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THE CITY.
Flection Tickets.

Tickets against the new constitution are
now ready at this office, and for sale at ten
cents perhundred, or fiftycents per thousand.
Send in your orders from the country, if not
otherwise supplied.

Lectures.—Hon. Edward Everett lectures
before the Young Men’s Association at Bryan
Hail onThursday evening, the 10th inst Sub-
ject: “The Pretest of the Rebellion.”

The Skseaddlb Quickstep.—H. M. Hig-
gins, mu&ic dealer, lias struck the key note ol
the timesinpublishing the “Skedaddle Quick*
step,” a new composition by John Moltcr of
this city. It is a capital thing.

Rich Developments—Dr, Leib’s Book.—
Nine Months in the Quartermaster’sDepart-

ment, 1 ’ by Chas. Leib, Capt. U. S. A., Illinois
Politician, etc., etc. The above is justreceived
by JohnR. "Walsh, comer of Madison street
and CustomHouse Place.

McVickeb’s Theatre.—Mr. Booth appears
this evening as “Borneo,” and to-morrow as
“Pescara”—characters the very opposite of
each other, and giving amplescope to judge
him in the various phases of the tragic muse.
The theatreis crowded nightly.

Arrival ofHebclPrisoners.—Sixtyrebel
prisoners arrived in this city yesterday from
the hospitalat Camp Randall,Madison. There
arc sixty more in the hospital there who will
bebrought here as soon as they can be re-
moved.

Benefit Concert.—The concert for the
benefit of the Churchof the Ascensionwill be
given onThursday evening, in the church. A
programme of choice sacred selections will be
given by several of the leading artistes and
amateurs of the city.

Raspberries in Market.—We were sur-
prised to sec so early in the season ripe rasp-
berries yesterday. They are from the garden
of E. W, Town, Union County—away down
in lower Egypt, They maybe had at L. B.
Platt’s, C 5 Randolph street.

Get out the Smoked Glasses.—A total
eclipse of the moon, visible throughout the
United States, occurs this evening, duration
three hours and seventeen minutes. The
eclipse begins in Chicagoat 10:55 p. m., clos-
ing precisely at 2:09 a. m.

Pension, Pat and Bounty Laws.—The
price for our compilation of Pension, Pay and
Bounty Laws is fifty cents per copy. The
workis having a large sale. Money may be
sent in postage stamps. Address Tribune
Co., Chicago,

StraweeurtFestival.—Theladles of Cav-
alry Church, Rev. Mr. Trowbridge, pastor,
will hold a StrawberryFestivalatFoilausbee’s
Hid], corner of State street and Ringgold
place, on Thursday evening, I2lh iust., at half
past seven. The proceedsof the Festivalare
for the benefitof the Sabbathschool connect-
edwith the church.

The Young Men’sCubistian Association.
—Owing to the increase of their labors, the
managers! oi this Association have found it
necessary to secure two additional rooms in
theMethodist Church Block, which, together
with the reading room, arc now furnished and
openedto all the friends of the cause. All
young men in particular are cordially invited
to avail themselves of the advantages of the
reading room, free of charge.

Drowned.—The Coroner held an Inquest
yesterdayupon the body of a little boy three
and a half years of age, named Walter Hays,
whose parents reside at No. 185 Marketstreet.
The little fellow was playing with other chil-
dren on the dock at the foot of Quincy street,
when he accidentally fell into the river and
was drowned. The jury,although composed
of poor men, contributed their fees to the
gricf-slrickcn mother.

Iron Soles.—Hardenberg and Williams,
the extensive leather dealers No. 21 Lake
street, have for sale at their establishmenta
new contrivancein the shape of an iron sole
which is admirably adapted to prevent the
wear and tear of boot leather. It is easily
applied to the boot and just the thing for
thosewhose businesscalls them out of doors
much. It should come with general use as a
matter of economy.

Arrival, ofCol. Kirk. — Che gallant CoL
E. N. Kirk of tbe S4th Illinois regiment ar-
rived in Chicago last evening from Louisville,
Ky. He commanded the Fifth brigade in
Buell’s army, at the battle of Shiloh, and was
dangerously wounded in the shoulder, and is
now on his way home, although very feeble.

M. S. Henry, L. K. Hawthorne and A. A.
Tenell, in behalf of the city of Sterling, came
to Chicago tomeet the gallant Colonel, and
returned with him.

To-Night’s Festival.—The ladies having
incharge the strawberry and floral festival in
Bryan Hall, have made arrangements for a
complete success. The object for which the
festival Is given are to redeem Mr. Tattle’s
free church from tax sale, and pay for fitting
up the same in a more comfortable manner.
Should more funds be realized than is needed
for this, of which there may be some danger,
theladies are determined to purchase a horse
and wagon for the workof the city mission.

Philips’ Battery.—This excellent battery,
now numbering one hundred Chicago boys,
and located at Camp Butler, wauls a few more
recruits. The Battery is finely equippedand
thoroughly furnished with horses. Tbe senior
Lieutenant, W, C.T. L- Stevenson, is at pre-
sent in the city, and may be found at the
Girard House, where he will be ready to re-
ceive a few more recruits until Saturday, at
which time he leaves to join UU Battery. This
is an excellent opportunity for all wishing to
joip a crack corps.

OldLadies’ Strawberry Festival. —We
understand that the Board of Managers of the
Old Ladies’ Home, have determined to hold a
{strawberry festival, on Tuesday evening of
next week, at the Sherman House, spacious
rooms in which have been most generously
granted them for that purpose. This institu-
tion has thus far made nopublic appeal. We
trust that those who can pity the infirmities
of age, and whose hearts warm with loving
kindness towards tbe old, will render their
efficient aid and patronage at the forth-com-
ing festival.

A Home Guard Doing His Duty.—One of
the rebel prisoners at Camp Douglas attempt-
ed to escapeon Monday night by jumping the
fence. As ho went over the top, a member of
theCanton Guards, from Fnlton county, on
duty, ordered him to halt. The prisoner dis-
obeying, home guard went over the fence after
him and ordered him to stop. Still the
prisoner refused and home guard drew bead
on him, winging him Sn the shoulder and
bringing him down. Before the guard could
reach him, however, the rebel had risen and
managed to escape amongst houses in the
vicinity. Althoughhelost his man the guard
did his duty. Perhaps hereafter it would uc
best to adopt the rebel practice, and shoot at
legsinstead of shoulders.

A Child Lost from the Home forthe
Friendless.—A respectable looking Ger-
man -woman, named Hill, called up-
on ns yesterday and made a singu-
lar statement. She avers that towards
thelatter part ofFebruary herhusband joined
Colonel Brackett’s cavalry regiment, and
when the regiment wasordered away she ac-
companiedit. Previous togoing she left her
chi-d,a boy ofcightycars, at theHome for the
Friendless, to be boarded and cared for at a
certain sum per week, until she relumed.
Yesterday she made application for her child,
and w’as astonished at the declaration that
they knac nothing of him, and, heart-broken,
she begged us to call attention to the fact,
that steps may be taken to restore the child
to his mother. The complaint is one that
merits and demands immediate attention.

Chicago os Abolition.-—lt seems as
if there were no limit to the demands
made upon our wholesale merchants this
tpring. TUb “AW.Uuu hole,” as our St.
Louis cotemporaries have dubbed us, has
Abolished all competition, in the West at
least, and seems to bid fair to run a success-
ful tilt with the Eastern markets for thebest
trade of the country. Cooley Farwell & Co.,
dry goods jobbers, arc doing more business
in theirline than the whole town dida few
fCHtS since. June is usually nota very busy
month,but their mammoth ware-rooms are
crowded with goods and with customera, in-
dicating no falling off from last month. Add
to this the fact that most ot the sales are
made for cash, and some Idea can be formed
of the capacity of this concern to compete
successfully for the best trade the country
affords. Country merchants will do well to
mvkea note of this and cash it when they
want goods.

The DlOßtcal Union Be-organlzod,
The musical public are aware that move- !

ments have for some time been iu progress, |
looting toa combinationof ail thevocal talent
in the city, under Balatka’s conductorehip.
To secure such a combination, the Musical i
Union offered, if the Mendelssohn Society
would do the same, to throw up its name and
organization and pass over its property to a !
new society of whichno one shouldbecome a Jmemberuntil first examined andapproved by ;
Mr. Balatka. The liberality of this offer will 1
be appreciated when it is remembered that .
the Musical Union is the oldest, and, flnan- ;
dally, much the strongest choral society in •
town. This proposition the Mendelssohn So- j
ciety declined. As quite a number of good i
singers, who were not members of either
society, desired, in common with the mem-1
bers of the MusicalUnion, to come under the
training of Mr. Balatka, the members of the
Musical Union, in order to remove all ob-
stacles to sucha combination, decided to re-
organize, giving all the members of theElijah
Chorus an equal voice with themselves in
the adoption of a constitution, election of
officers, etc.

Bast evening a constitution was adopted, j
Mr. Balatkaelected conductor, and a commit-
tee of three appointed to nominate the re-
maining officers,which are to be elected nest
Monday evening. All whobecome members
of this re-oiganizcd society have to be first |
examined and recommended by Mr. Balatka.
The members of the old Musical Union are
examined, and if approved by the conductor,
pay their initiation feeexactly as if they never
hadbeen members ofany society. This places
allupon a level,and enables the conductor to
make up a chorus of select, efficient singers.
Mr. Balatka will be in attendance all this
weekat the rooms of the Musical Union, to
examine candidates for admissionto thisso-
ciety. From eleven to one o’clock each day he
meets gentlemen, and from four to six, ladies.

At a meeting of the oldMusical Union last
evening, a committee of three was appointed,
consisting of Dr. L. D. Boone, W. Hans-
brough and C. M. Cady, and instructed to
transferthe property of the old society as a
donationto tbe new organization as soon as
it is perfected. This property consists of
all the furniture of their rooms, a piano, a
valuablelibrary, and whatevermoney remains
after paying outstanding claims, amounting
inall to about a thousand dollars. It is ex-
pected that the new organization will beper-
fected next Monday evening, so as to com-
mence rehearsing a newworkof great inter-
est at that time, and allwho wish to become
members are invited to present themselves
forexamination the present week, so that all
can start together. Of the success of the en-
terprise under present auspices, there canbc
no doubt, Mr. Balutka’s musical ability,
united with the well known financialstrength
of the Musical Union, will make it an object
for the test singers in the city to become
members, and thus secure a choral society
thatwill be an honorto Chicago and all con-
cerned.

Death of tlie Son. Thomas Dyer.
Hon. Thomas Dyer who has long and inti-

mately been connected with the history of
this city, died at Middletown, Conn., on the
Cth inst., in the fifty-seventh year of his age.

Mr. Dyer wasbom at Canton, Conn., in the
year 1805, which place he left at the age of
thirteen, to moke his own way in the world.
In 1825 he removed to Augusta, Georgia,
which he made his headquarters for a large
and prosperous trade in the various articles of
manufacture of Ms nativeState,

Remaining South until IS3C, Mr. Dyer in
that year came to Chicago, and, in company
with Elisha S. Wadsworth and John P, Cha-
pin, embarked in mercantile pursuits. After
some years he withdrew from this business
and was engaged in packing and sMpping
grain. In 1851, Mr. Dyer retired fora while
from active employment, bnt was shortly after
engaged in the construction of the “Joliet
Cut-off.”

In the spring of 1856, Mr. Dyer was elected
Mayor 6*f Chicago, defeating for that office
the Hon. Frank C. Sherman, the present in-
cumbent. Ho had previously, in 1552, been a
delegate to the National Democratic Conven-
tion, at Baltimore, which nominatedFranklin
Pierce for the Presidency, and in the summer
of this year(1856,) be was again a delegate to
the Cincinnati Convention, at which James
Buchanan was nominated. In 1857 Mr. Dyer
was the candidate of the Democratic party of
thisDistrict for Congress, and was defeated
by Hon. John F- Farnsworth.

Mr. Dyer was twice married, first to Miss
Hopkins, of Connecticut, by whom he leaves
one son, Capt. Clarence A. Dyer, of Geu.
Mansfield’s staff; and, secondly, to Mrs. E.K.
Hubbard, who survives him, without issue.
The German Working men’s Associa-
tion Against tbe Kew Constlution.
On Monday evening the German Working

Men's Association held its regular meeting.
This Society has been In existence for up-
wa.ds of four 5 cars. Asa general rule, poli-
tics have very little to do with the Society.
Its object is rather to bring about a more
friendly feeling amongst the German citizens.
That such a society, numbering about 300
intelligent men, mostly of the hard-working
class, in timeslike tbe present could not be
idle lookers on, when certain demagogues
attempt to saddle upon the people of Illinois
a constitution which upon its face is a swindle
and fraud, nobody will beastonished.

At a previous meeting a committee was ap-
: pointed, to report whether or not the society

j as a body shouldtake any action in the prem-
ises. Last evening the committee reported
unanimously in the affirmative. Speeches
against the new ’constitution were made by
Messrs. Lampertz, Rosenthal, Schreiner, Bran-
tarn, Hosing, Hielscber, Ludcck, Schoencman
and anumber of others. Thevote was finally
taken on the following resolution:

Jiesolrtff, That we recommend the members of
onr society and all the working muuofthe Slate
of Illinois to vole against thehew constitution.

It W!ia unanimously adopted, except by ana
vote, which was given in the negative.

Llff INTELLIGENCE,

Action upon Notes.—The business of the
Superior Court (before JudgeHiggins) yester-
day, was confined to the arguments in the
case No. 60S: William H. Rice rs. Luther
Stone, The same is an action on twonotes,
given by the defendant to Charles G. E.
Pressing, and by him indorsed, and which
after passing through the hands of several
parties, In fore they came into the hands of
the plaintiff. At each transfer of the notes a
connect for the sale of a certain lot, from
Pressing to defendant, was transferredby as-
signment. The of these securities
in each instance, was as collateral secu-
rity lor certain notes given by Pressing to
Trill & Mayer for a much smaller amount.
The defence set up is a failure of considera.
tion. The defendant maintains that the
transfers were not bona fide assignees of the
mdes, who wouldbe protected against equi-
ties. W. T. Burgess forplaintiff, and Arring-
ton & Dent lor defendants.

King vs. Dickson.—This case has been on
trial all day in JudgeGoodrich’s room. The
partiesarc John B. King, administrator, &c.,
againstWilliam Dickson et al. .The suit is an
action by John B. King, administrator of the
estate of George Atwood, deceased, against
the captainand crew of the propeller Hunter,
for damages tor negligently causing the death
of said Atwood, bycolliding tbe said propel-
ler with a pile driver boat, upon which At-
wood wasacting as engineer. Waite, Goronc
& 8. Smith forplaintiff and Hoyne, Miller «fc
Lewis for dclendant.

Recorder’s Court.—People vs. Joseph A.
Philmot, burglary; pica of not guilty. Trial
by jury; verdict guilty; four years peniten-
tiary. Motion for anew trial and arrest ol
judgment.

People vs. Louisa (alias Lon) Harper;
nuisance; pica of not guilty. L. Rothgerber
surety from day to day in SIOO.

People v*. Jacob J. A. Braunstein; pcfjury.
Motion to quash indictment argued by coun-
sel.

Hahnemann MedicalCollege. —The sum-
mer course of lectures in the Hommopathic
Medical College opens with an introductory
by Prof Small, at eight o’clock this evening.
Regular lectures will be delivered, free of ex-
pense to students and physicians, during the
summer months, as follows: A E. Small, M.
D., SpecialTherapeutics; G. E. Shipman, M.
D., Materia Medica; R. Ludlam, >l. D., Spe-
cial Pathology; J. S. Kellogg, if. D., Obste-
trics, &c.; F. A- Lord, M. D., Chemistry; D.
A. Colton, M. D., Minor Surgery. A Clinical
Lecture will be delivered, aa heretofore, every
■Wednesday aad Saturday, by Prof Ludlam.

Stealing Cows.—Several of the residents
of the West Division, within the past few
days have mysteriously lost valuable cows.
On Saturday a party started out to ascertain
theirwhereabouts. After a brief search the
missing animals were found shut up in a five-
acre lot near the city limits, in the possession
of an individual named Olans Wilhelm Kos-
terherger. The individual with the unpro-
nounceable name informed them that the
cows had strayed in thereand he had politely
permitted them to remain, milking them
morning and night. The owners, dissatisfied
witn the explanation, sent for a policeman,
but before bis arrival the unpronounceable
bad skedaddledand has not been seen since.

Presentation of a Flag to the Gunboat
Mound City.

The following correspondence recently oc-
curred betweena ladyin this city, in behalf
of the employees of the Illinois CentralRail-
road, and gallant Capt.Kilty of the gunboat
Mound City, upon theoccasion of the presen-
tation of abeautiful flag to the latter. The
lateness of the publication is owing to the
fact that the correspondence was unavoidably
delayed in its transit:

Chicago, April 30,1853.
Captain A. H. Kilty, Commander Gunboat JfoundCity.

Respected axd Dear Sib a few of the offi-cers and employees of the I. C. Car Works havepurchased this flag which they have requested moto present, through you, to the Gunboat MoundCity, which youhave thehonor to command.Asa lover of ourcountry and government, I ac-count it one of the happiest acts o! my life to doanything to cheerand encourage those"brave sail-
ors whoare now' go nobly defending our lauds, and
so efficiently sweeping from the Mississippi thosepirates and traitors who have dared to dispute thepassage of the dear old flag.

Receive this flag, Dear Sir, as a testimonial ofour admiration for, and confidence io,»the courageand patriotism of all on board the Moand City.Mar its folds wave triumphantly from Cairo to the
Gulf; and may all who light under it return insafety to enjoy the peacelwhich they willcertainly
conquer, and receive the honors and applause
which millions of patriotic citizens are ea*er tobestow.
.

Yours for the whole country and notan luchless.Mrs. G. F. Scoviixe.
REPLY.

U. S. Gukboat ModkdCity, )
Fort Pillow, May 4, 1862. fMadam ; I take greatpleasure in acknowledgingthe receipt of a very beautiful American nagwhichyou inform me, is presented to the gunboatMoundCity by a patriotic association of Chicago.The valnC" of the present is greatly enhanced bythe flattering tenor of the letter accompanying it;and you have a special claim to thethanks, whichare herewith respectfully tendered to theassociation. The flog is now in its appropriate

place, waring over its friends, la the face of itsenemies; and there.I may venture to say, it will
be kept while one of the latter shall remain on thebanks of the Mississippi.
Iam, onbehalfof the officers and crew of the

Mound City, most respectfully, your humble ser-vant, A.H. Kilty, Commander.

Hoops—Notbarrelhoops but crinolinehoops,
notkeg snrrounders but female snrrounders!
Hoops big andlittle, for adult and infant, the
skeletons in every man’s closets. For the pro-
ductionof these latter-day adjuncts of civili-
zation, [L. Trager has established a manufac-
toryat No. 79 South Clark street, and Ms
show windows are barred and ribbed with
crinoline of every degree of quality. His
stock is the finest in the city, ns he
has made this all-embracing branch of busi-
ness a speciality, and is thus enabled to suit
any female taste however fastidious, and sell
at the very lowest cash figure. It would be
superfluous for us to invite ladies
desirous of making purchases in that direc-
tion to call at Troger’e. They will consult
their own advantage and economy by so
doing. Both the wholesale and retail demand
in thisbusiness can be supplied by calling at
No. 79 South Clark street, or at hia other
establishment, No. 156 Lake street.

Sued for Libel.—We are informed that
the Secession Organ in this city has been
sued for libel by the Managers of the North-
western Railroad, and its carriage upon that
route prohibited, growing out ofa scandal-
ous and grossly untrue article published in
that sheet, charging the Managers with in-
sulting lady travelers. Of course the charge
is a falsehood.

In thisconnection the followingis notbad:
Chicago,■dune 10,1861.

Editors Chicago Tribune
Seeinga notice in the Times and an echo thereto

in ihe Journal, headed “Genteel Swindling,” in-
regard to the price of strawberries. I will tell you
what I call “genteel swindling,” viz: A pretend-
ed gentleman, after devouring at least a dollar *

worth of strawberries and cream, trying tobribe
the waiter with a dimeto give him a thirty-live
cent check! Is not this the height of coolness for
the season ?

ONE OF THE “ReSTECTABLE RESTAURATEURS.”

Camp Douglas. —We learn that on Friday
night seven of the secesh prisoners confined
at Camp Douglas succeeded in making thc-ir
escape, and up to last night only one of them
had been recaptured. An attempt toescape
was also made on Monday night by another,
who was shot at by the guard and seriously
injured.

The Irish Brigade are now expected toleave
on Thursday night for Annapolis. It is not
definitely known at what time the Scotchregi-
ment will go.

Stealing Monet.— John White, a waiter at
the CentralHouse, wentto the house of Mrs.
MargaretNash, his washerwoman, at-45 North
Dearborn street, on Monday, while she was
out at work, and stole $26. Hewas seen by
one of the neighbors, who described him to
Mrs. Nash, and upon information to Captain
Paulson, an officer was sent to arrest him.
He was held in the sum of S6OO for trial in
Recorder’s Court.

Bloomers.—The magnificent weather yes-
terday bad the tendency to bring out among
other novelties, several bloomers. However
much we may admit their propriety at home,
and pity poor Caudle, the propriety of a
woman’s wearing breeches on the street, or
the taste which suggests bifurcated garments,
are alike decidedly questionable.

Brtan Guards.—This company of three
months’ men is still recruiting for garrison
duty at Camp Douglas. A few squads from
city or country, and a drummer, will be ac-
cepted. Call immediately at West Market
Hall, oraddress letter toPost Office box 3,052,
or telegraph to Capt. Boyden, West Market
Hall, Chicago.

Closing of mails.
Until farther notice, mails will close at the Chi-

cago Post Office as follows;
Trains Depart. Mail Closes. Tr’ns Ar.

Mich. Southern 7 a. m. 11 p. m. 815 ax.
“ 7.30 p. M. 5.30 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Mich. Central. .7 a. ac. 11 r. m. 8.15 a.m.
“

“ 7.30 p.m. 5.30 p.m. S.lsp.m.
Pitts. &Ft, W. 7A. m. 11 p. M. 8.15 A. M.
“ *• 7.30 p.m. 5.80 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Milwaukee 9.15 a.m. 8 a. m. 11.30a.m.
“ 9 r. m. 7 r. m. 6 15p. h.

Northwestern. .9.ls a. m. 8 a. m. 10 a. m.
“ ..9 p. m. 7 r. m. 0.15 p.m.

Galena & Chi 9.50 a. m. 8 a. m. 5.45 a. m.
“ “ . .9.-15 P. m. 7 P.M. 3.30 p.m.

Dixon Air Line 950a. m. 8 a.m. 0 a. m.
“

“ “ 9.45 p.m. 7 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Builington Q 9 a. si. 8 am. 7 a. m.

“ “ 9 r. m. 7 r. m. 6.30 p.?i.
Rock Island... 9 a. m. 8 a.m. 0 a.m.
“ ,k ...9 p.m, 7 P.M 6.30p.m.

St. Louts 9 A. M. 8 A. 71, 4.35 a.m.
“ 9 P.M. 7 P.M. 8.30 p.m.

111. Central... 7.15 a. m. 11 p.m. 8.30 a.m.
“ ....3.30p.m. 2.30p.m. 11.55p.m.

Declaration for Bounty anc
Ariijus.

Widows Declaration for Half-pay.
Htira Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Soldiers Declaration for Bounty Money andAr-

Officors’ Cerl ificates of Soldiers* Disability.
Invalid Pension Claims.
Sent by mail, poet paid, at seventy-five cents

per quire. Address
Tribune Office,

Chicago, Illinois
Housekeeper's Attention.—The “ Univeraa

Clothes Wrineer,” Washerand Starcher, acknowl-
edged as the best in use. Call and see it before
buying any other. These machines are all war-
ranted, andaftera trial, if not liked the money will
be refunded- Agents wanted In every town.

C. Williams General Agent, 111Randolph street,
P, O Box 3950. Jolo-6t

R3T‘Why do yon deposit old Demand Treasury
Notes with your banker the same as currency,
when you can cell them to Boyd for a large pre-
mium? je9-6t

closing out s-ale ofPaper Hangings, at
F. E.-Rigby's, 89 Randolph street. jeS-lm

Go to John Jones, Iti*Dearborn «t.,and get your
clofK? thoroughly ck-med and neatly repaired.

no'lS

“LVI or. ur.nTop, Bevr--R A scalding forPrinting
n--vi:-a2s;4y

S/S'”*’ Ray paper hangings of Chase & Co., it&
Randolph street. jab StKfcn

New styles cf Paper Hangings just received at
Faxon's.Lake street. Calland see theca. api4-pTI3

13*"" For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothes
goto Cock * McLean. 98 Dearborn-street. This
old establiehedhonse do better and cheaper work
than anr in the city. *h9l-ly

MARRIED.
In this city, on the 9th Inst, by the Rev. W. W.

Evert*. Mr. FRANK H. HAGAN, of Louisville. Kv.
r.nd Miss THEO.L., daughter of Win. Garnett, Esq.

By the Iter. Robert Collyor. on Monday. Jane 9th.i-tthe residence of the bride’s father. ALICE MART,
e’dest daughter of Dr. John A. Kcnnicott. of The
Grove. Coidt Countv. and FRANK. W.REILLY, M.D.,
Assistant Surgeon U. S. A,

DIED.
In thiscltr, onthe 9th Inst,, olPneumonia. J.EDDIE

BANCROFT. la*ea member of the Curtis’ Horee.
The funeral vrlll be on Wednesday, the eleventh, at

S o’clock P. from theresidence of hU brother-in-
law, J.M. Rountree, 294 Huron street.

In Plainfield,HU on Saturday morning, May Slat, atthe residence of bis crondfither. A. Hoag. Esq., of
Measels. MILTON FREDERICK EUGENE, youngest
son or Milton and Helen M. Barney, aged thro# years,
eleven monthsand twenty-fourdajs.

“One lovely bud adorned ourbower.And shed sweet fragrance round;
It grew Inbcantv. hour by hour.Till, ab! the spoiler came In power,

Aad crushed It to the ground.

Yet, not forever In the dust
That beauteous bud shall lie:

No. In the garden of the Just-
Beneath God’s gloriouseye, 1 trust,

•Twill bloom again on high," H. M.
Minnesota, New York and New Hampshire pa-

pers please copy.

$50,000 wanted.
At the Highest Premium.

Old Demand United States Tressary Kotos, and
American Gold,at

BOYD'S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
S3 South Clark street.jc»«3s-lw

■\\7HaLE oil SOAP PORDE-
» t insects on plante torsale atHDVETB

SEED STORE. 73 Like street. Je»-rls-lW

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETABY,

Tuesday Evening, June 10, 1861.
Monetary transactions present some novel fea-

tures to day. Currency is extremely scarce, and
exchange Is veryplenty. The result has been that
exchange has been sold by bankers, iu large
sums, at par®# per cent, discount. Some bankers
have insisted upon on small sums, andhave
got it; but we think the bulk ©f transactions have
been at par. It is hard to name abuying rate, but
perhaps H discounl®par would be the nearest ap-
proximation. It will be almost impossible to sell
much to bankers nntil currency becomes more
plenty.

We hear that the great scarcity of currency will
last but a few days, as dispatches have gone East
ashing for large amounts. This demand will un-
doubtedly be gratifying to Eastern bankers, and
they will respond with alacrity. It will behoove
our people to scan critically the new deluge of un-
certain stuff which willbe sore to answer this de-
mand, and thns save themselves from the various
Eastern wildcats that will most certainly turn
their noses In this direction. A. scarcity of cur-
rency at this moment is a misfortune. We had
hoped that much of the worst stuff had been driven
from Chicago, never to return. We may see some
of itagain. There Is not much demand for gold.
The buying price is selling,
Treasury 2sotes are scarcer than they ought to be,
and we hope to see more of them soon. Bankers
who ought lo know, think there is not toexceed
$500,000 of themin thecity. The ruling price for
them is \buying, %selling.

The following are the earnings of the Chicago,
Alton & St. Louis Bailroad from June Ist to 7th:

IS3B. IS6T.
$5,299.93 $5,774 90

12,761.58 10,002.67
815.33 815-33

Pasengers.
Freight...
Sundries..

Total
Increase in 1862.

.$18,878.81 $16,592.90
. 2.253.91

Total this month to date.... 18.876.81 16.592.90
Total since let January..... 455,160.04 392,713.94

The following are the earnings of the Galena &

Chicago Union Railroad Company from June Ist
to6th:

Freight $37,300.00 $35.702 40 $007.60 Dec.
Passengers 7,554.84 7,7t*9.25 -14.41 Inc.Mails, ic 1,100.00 1,250.00 150.00 Inc.

Total $45,0*4.84 $45,061.65 $413.19Dec.

COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday Evening. June 10,1861.

Review.—The receipts of produce du-
ring the week have been liberal. The deliveries
of Corn in the interior have been very heavy—the
fanners having improved the good weather be"
tween the planting and hoeing of the new crop of
Corn to rush to marketas much of the old crop as
possible. The reports from the interior of this
State withregard to Wheat are rather dtscourag-
ing—many places having suffered from the Hessian
Fly and Chintz Bug, From all portions of the
Northwest, wc have complaints of the backward-
ness of the season.

The following tables show the receipts and
shipments of leading articles ofcommerce during
thepast w®ek and since the Ist of January, with
comparative statistics:

bsczitts or lkidinqabticies atChicago.
Wcekend’g Since Jau. 1,

Flour, briS-
Whcat, bn.
Cora, bu...
Oatß, bu...
Eye, bn...
Barley, bn.
Seeds, 65..

June 7. time 1861.
.. 50,273 572,796 509.876
.. 510,427 3,230,113 3,861,000
.. 1,078,713 5,7«2.<1fi9 6,662,155
.. 172.252 723,821 357.353

27,631 389,314 152.653
4,578 4)«,353 289,980

54,460 2,319,778 3,466,811
Potatoes, "bu,
Beef, br!s....
Pork, brls...

1,243
250
Ss9

7-3,322 188,144
846 5,!>23

58,154 31.011
Cnt Meats, lbs.
Lard, lbs
Tallow’, D)s—

756,763 10.808,750
260.56S 16,770,113 5,743.733

9.405 217,102 274,627
Live Hogs, no—
DressedUogs, no.
Beef Cattle, n0...
Hides, lbs
Wool, fi)3
Lumbcr.ft.......
Shingles, no
Lath, no

8,393 213.570 126,106172|363 141,115
5,267 84,561 54,265

140,873 0,513.222 4.294,937
3.731 58,165 18,111

6,183.000 52.285,300 56.814,373
232,500 26,907.500 19,082,950
SSS.COO 7,412,t00 4,216,210

Timber, ft.
Posts, no..
Pickets.no.

81,000 1,829.000 1,248,070
6,500 336.890 2.0,359

1,500 115,000
Wood, cds ■I,6SG
Staves, no.
Salt. brls.

22,593

Highwincs, brls
Fii'b.ijkgs
Blitter, tbs
Dried Fruit, lbs.

165,000 10.985,000 2.271,791
3.6C0 41,030 24.571
2,35G 84,398 37,153
1.036 5,810 - 8,012

150,041 1,2f0,414 587,379
543,345 5,434.129

Apples, brls 37.374
Broom Corn, 8)3.... 4.CCO 132.205 210,031
MiU Stuff*, fri 149,341 2.545.231 5,697,837
Lead, tta 43*,989 4,175.238 3,143.981
Coal, tons 6.855 37,092 25,054

6HITMZKTS OF LEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGO.
Week end’g Since Jan. Same time

June 7. J. ISO2. 1801.
37.528 408,378 633,483

336.549 3.482,806 3,416.313
875,325 6.174,840 4,4*3,880

51,681 562,110 373.993
12,800 281,519 63.946

933 141,121 SO 853
12/50 2,261,592 8,471.483

330 627 355,084
312 45,530 10 009

3.635 255,445 79.529

Flour, brls...
Wheat, bu...
Corn, bu
Oat?, bn
Rye. buBarley, bu...
Seeds, 1b5....
Potatoes, ba.
Beef, brls ....

Pork, brls
Cut Meats, tts 635.720 45,010.615 31,326.416
Lard, lbs 373,170 26,230,525 11,727,769
Tallow, lbs 131.266 8,008,963 873,769
Live Hogs, no 5,878 136.457 57,078
Dre??edllogs, n0.... ... 50.490 59,972
Cattle, no 2,592 44.9C9 47,514
Hides, B>3 256.C51 4,263,574 3,228.655
Wool, lbs 295 213.833 83.917Lumber, ft 6,705,871 58,217.513 69,391,806
Shingles, no 3.(37,150 33,785,759 3 >,009,750
Lath no .1,502,817 7,71-3. *25 21.436,403
Timber, ft 76,000 134.750 202.270
Posts, no 4,274 119,479 145.488
Pickets, no 9,000 66,583
Wood, cds SOI 300
Stave?, no 74,600 2,453,850 8,350,893
Salt, brls 2,859 59,193 26.699Highwines, bfls 2,9:0 28.062 27,719
Fish, pkgs 162 1,583 4.460
Butler, lbs 86,344 1.056.429 660,493
Dried Fruit?,Tbs.... 15,276 341.611 779.793
Apples, brls 21 1,420 2,95*1
Broom Corn, 1bf1.... 63,870 787197 741.2M
Wi'.lstuffß, lbs 35.(-00 4*6.520 204.323
Lead, lbs 894,170 2,407.774 753,970
Coal, lona 253 9J588 14.05L

3BCKCPTS HOTTB9.
Floor Wheat Com Oats Eye Sai

oris. bo. bu. bn. bn. bo.
Canal 4042 580 130633 62
S4CCBB-. 1415 42577 41*000 9390 2119 840
EIRE 420 - 7350 18200 .... 350 ....

liIOER 1853 3850 31500 2400 350 350
CB&QRB... 1905 11297 37051 £931 729 ....

C&NWER.. 547 15183 7110 2330.... 62
A.&BtLEE.. 80 830 10150

Total. 1C922 81257 31CC97 17107 3548 811
High Tal-

Wines L’d low. LH’gs CaltleHidee
brls. lbs lbs. No. No. 3>s.

Canal
O CRB 2280

Bins 18C03 3350
HJCRH ISO -

.... 205 232 4355
C840K8... 120 5760 3625 1115 155 11421
C &K W 1912
&&-SIL 315 615 400

Total ... 270 1009C9 4210 1410 337 23718

aSITiISNTS BT LAS 2 LAST TWBXTT-FOtni EOTTK3,
Float Wkcat Com Oats Rvc Bat.
brla. ho. btu ha. hu. ho.
4400 14575 13C3C0 85500

.... 15U00
lIOCO

ITSOO
275 .... 1075

....

ToBuffalo
To Oswego
ToKiugtion
ToPrescott.
To Coltiugw'd 2123

Total. 6523 25575 169275 355.0 1075
BECEITTH AND SHIPMENTS BX

Receipts. Shipments.
Lumber, ft 610,C00 Flour, brl 6.673
Shingles, n0...1,760,000 Wheat, bo. 40.575
Staves, no 305,1X0 Corn, bu 107,725
Posts, no 1.500 Oats, bu 33.850
I'Ktios.no 2,800 Kye, bn 1,073Wood, cds 320 Pork brls 2CO
Salt, brls 075 Beef, brls, 10 .... 10
Fish, brls 45 Lard & tallow, lbs 55
Coal, tons 100 Hlgbwines, brls.. 5

Bntter, kegs S5
Hiacs, bdls 11
Bides, no..
Lead, pigs.

BECZITS AND SHIPMENTS BT CANAL—JUNE 9,1863.
Receipts. Shipments.Flour, brls 4,649 Lumber, f, 301,309Wheat, bu 680 Shingles, no 210,000Cons, bu .130.638 Staves, no 41,393

Latrt klbs 76,891 Timber, ft ... 58fl
Coal, tons 121 . v. ... oou

The receipts of produce to-day comprised 10,922
brls floor, 84.257 bu wheat, 310,607 ba corn, 17,107
buoats, 3,548 bn rye, and 814 bn barley—in all,
equal t ? 471,033 bushels of "tain. This Is the heavi-
est day's receipts of the season, and therewere
not many oflaat year's which exceed it.

There wasa good attendance on 'Change, but a
scarcity ofvessels and an advance in freights tend-
ed to render the market less active and generally
weaker.

There was more activity In theFlour market,
caused mainly by the impression which gained
currency that freights were likely to advance ma-
terially—the rates being 5c higher to-day—acd
also onaccount of the improvement in New York.
There was. however, no material change in prices.
About 4.000 barrels changed hands, at 54.6K&5.25
for Winter extras; $3.60@3.50 for Spring extras;
and for Spring super.

The Wheat market showed a decline of 1c on
No. 1 Spring, but No. 2 was steady and unchanged.
Only about 65,0C0 bushels changed hands, at 87#©
88c foa No. 1 Red; S2@B3c for No. 2 Red; 81@S2c
for amber Iowa; 7S>*@Boclor No. 1 Spring; and
71(5m4c for No.2 Spring—the bulk of the sales be-
ing at 79c and 73c for No. 1 and No. 2 Spring—-
market closing qu'et.

Corn also suffereda decline per bushel,
inconsequence of the advance in freights, and the
sales amounted to about 209,000 bushels, at 29v@
30>jC for Old River Muted afloat; 25c for New
River Mixed afloat; 29)£c for Old Yellow in store:
28>£@29&c for Old Mixed in store: and c
for New Mixed in store. The market at the close
was quiet,at 2S?i @29c for Old Mixed in store.

Oats were J-til and Jjc lower—with sales at 26c.
Bye, SBc. Highwines were dull, with sales at
20?i'c.

Freights advanced l@l#cperbushel- Five ves-
sels were engaged, at 7c for corn to Buffalo, and
10c for wheat to Kingston. There were very few
vessels in port, acd several shippers anxious to
get freight-room, hence the advance.

BEVIEW OF CHICAGO MARKET.

FortheWeek Ending Juno 10, 1882.
Tuesday Evening, June 10,1862.

FRElGHTS— Lake—During the week freights
have ruled active and steady ; but at the close,
owing to buoyant grain markets in the East, as
well as a scarcity of vessels—partly owing to the
withdrawal of some vessels to Lake Superior-
rates have advanced Sc per bushel since the date
of our last weekly review.

To-day there was a good demand for freight
room, and under a scarcity of vessels, rates ad-
vanced l@!#c per bushaL The engagements
wereTo Kingston; schr. J C. Ford, wheat,
at 10c. ToBuffalo: brig Hutchinson, echrs. Pil-
grim and Lewis Ludlngton, com. at 7e.

Railroad Freights—During the past week the
railroads have reduced theirrates onFourth Class

5c per 100 lbs., and 10c onflour to the seaboard.
The rates noware as follows:

class, class. Flour
To New York, all rail ...0.83 0.55 1.10

“ “ viaLake Erie .. 0.77 0.50 1.00
ToBoston, aR rail 0-85 0.00 1.20
“ “ via Lake Eric 0.77 0.55 1.10

ToPortland, all rail 0.85 0.00 1.20
To Philadelphia, all rail 0.77 0.60 1.00

** ** via Lake Erie..0.09 0.45 0.90
ToBaltimore, all rail ...0.77 0.50 1.00
“ “ via Like Erie..0.09 0.45 0.93

ToPittsburgh, all rail 0*45 0.27# 0.55
ToBulihlo, all rail. 0.45 0.30 0.60
“ “ viaLake Erie Q37 0.21 0.53

To Montreal. •. 0.90 0.65 1.20
“Lake axdßail” Freights.—Owing to the

advance in grain freight, rates to-day have ad-
vanced 5c perbrl. on flonr to the seaboard. The
dosing rates are as follows:
Flonr toNew York, prop toßufialo.... @3.85
Fourth class to N.Y., “ “ ....0.49@0.45
Flour to New York, all water, @0.75
Fourth class to N. Y. “ @0.37#
Flonr to New York, prop to Goderich.. [@0.85
Flour to Boston, “

“ @0.95
Flour to Montreal, prop to Collingw d. @0 05

“ " Sarnia @0.05
FLOUR—Received to-day, 10,922 brls; shippe d

6,523 brls. The receipts and shipments during the
past week, with the sources of supply and the
avenues of shipment, will he found in the follow-
ing table:

Receipts. Shipm’ts.
31,406By Lake

Canal 10,813
G. &C.U.R. r.... 8,174
111. Cent. R.R 8,094
Chi. &R. 1.R.R.... 5,099
Chi. B. Q. R. R 6,974
Chi. A. iStL.K.R. 1.619
Chi. &N.W.R. R. 9,280C. x Mil. B. R
Mich. Cen. R. R
Mich. Sou.R. R
P.&Ft. W. R.R.. 20

Total last week 50,273 37,823
Total previous week 40,477 53,995
Corresp. week, 1861 25.019 28,901
Corretp. week, 1860 7,098 12,207

The market during the week has ruled dull and
inactive, with but little disposition to operate
either on the part of buyers or sellers, except
at a very material change in prices.

To-dJIT, however, owing to an advance of 5c on
freights, and a probability that they might go still
higher, both buyers and sellers showed more dis-
position to come together, and the sales were
HburaL at about the same quotations that have -
ruled during the past two weeks. The improve-
ment in New York also tended somewhat to stim-
ulate purchasers, and the warm weather of the
past few days also prepared holders to sellmore
freely, lest it might sour on their hands. The
sales were; 100 hrls 14 Home Mills” (St. Louis)
choice White Winterat $5.25; 100 brla “Carlin-
ville” doat $5.10; ICO brla “ Astoria*’ doat $1.60 ;

300 hrls “Smith Mills” r. h. Spring Extra at $3.00;
120hrls very good r. h. Sping Extra at $3.90; 500
brls “Morgan” r. h. at $3.80; 875 brls “Leas”
Extrar.b at $3.85; 300brls good f. and r.h. extra
at $3.75; 300 brls good extra at $3.70; 140 brls
“Crystal” do at $3.60; 180brls good r. h. extra at
s3.€o; 100 brls “Volcano” at S3.SO; 75 brls
“Centre” superfine at53.25; 91 brls “H. Johnson
& Co.” superfine at $3.20; 150 brls good superfine
at $2.90; 50 brls wintersuperfine at $3.70; 600 brls
“Berlin City” and 300 brla “Eagle'’ oup. t.; 10
tons Middlings at $12.00.

The followingtabic shows the closing prices of
all grades of flour:
White ‘Winter Extras
Bed do do
Spring Extras, choice

do do fair to good.
Eye floor
Superfine brands
Middlings, per ton,
Cora Meal, Wted

do do Unbolted
Bran and Shorts

.*4.75 © 5.25
4.30 ©4.50
4.60 @4.50
8.50 @ 3.80
2.60 @ 2.05
2.35 @3.25
S 00 @14.0013.00 @14.00

lI.CO ©l2 00
5 50 @ 6 50

WHEAT—Receivedto-day, 84/237 bu; shipped,
28,573 ha. The followmg table shows thereceipts
and shipments during the past week, with the
pouices of supply, andthe route ofshipment:
By Lake

Canal 3.518
GiCUBR 217.C06
111 Ccn R R 21,920
Chi &RIRR 54950
Chi.B & ORR ... 39,281
Chi, AA- StLRR... 7,720
Chi AN WKR 161,628
C &M RRMich CcnR R. ....

Mich South RR.
Plttsb A Ft W R R.. 904

Total last week. 510.427
“ previous week...

Ccrrop. week 1861.... 429.937
“ “ 1860 91,012

Since the dateof our last weekly review there is
no materialchange in the aspect of the wheat mar-
ket except that the difference between No. 1 and
No. 2 Spring has been lessened 3c per buahcL A
week sgo the price of No. 1 and No. 2 Spring was
79 and 70c, andto-day the rulingpricca were 79 and
73c respectively. ‘There is rather more doing In
Winter wheat, hut the receipts are still light.
White wheat is particularly scarce—there being
only one or two small lots reported at 92c for No. 1
and 87#c for No. 2.

To-day, owing to the advance in freights, the de-
mandforwheat was less active, and the market on
No. 1ruled 1c lower; but there was no
change in No. 2. At the decline, however, there
were but fewsellers. The sales were as follows :

2,500 bu No. 1 Red in store at SSc ; 800 bu doat
87#c ; SOObu No. 3Red In store at S3c; 400 bu do
S2c; 2,500 bu Amber lowa in store at S2c ; l,oCobu
do at S3#c; 5,000 bn do at 81c; 2,000 bu No. 1
Spring In store at 80c; 2.000 bu do at 79#c; 25,000
bu do at 79c; 1,500 bu do at7S#c ; 800 budoat
78# c ; 27,000 bu No. 2 Spring in store at 73c; 2,000
budoat72#c; I,COO bu do at 72c; 1,500 budo (in
Munn &Scott’s) at 74c; 400 bn Rejected in store at
57c ; 8,500 bu do at 58c ; 1,600 bu do at 53#C; 400
bu do (in Munn & Scott's) at 60c.

CORN—Received to-day, 310,607 bu; shipped,
369,275 bu. The receipts and shipments during
the past week, with the sources of supply and the
avenue of shipments, willbe found in the follow-
ing table:

Receipts. Bhip'ts.
By Lake 873,575

Canal 830,379
G. & C. V. Railroad 215,173
111. Cent. Railroad 113,000
Chi. &R. I. Railroad 53,450
Chi., B. &Q-Railroad • -.. .200.080
Chi., A. & St. L. Railroad... 43,225
Chi. & N. W. Railroad 43,177
Chi. & Mil. Railroad—
M. C. Railroad
2d. S. Railroad
Pitts. & Ft. W. Railroad

Total last week. .1,078.743 875,325
Total previous week - 8«4,121 775,550
Corresp*? week in 1861 667,006 430,603

“ “ 1860 333,465 304,477
The market during the past week has ruled very

active and prices have advanced I>;@2c per bushel.
As be seen above, the receipts of Com are
very much increased—the farmers in tbe interior
having improved the favorable weather to rush
their product to market, previous to attending to
the cultivation of the newcrop, nowplanted.

To-uax. owing to anadvance of in freights,
the market deciined per with,
however, less activity. The transactions were:
S.CCO bu Old River Mixed at So#c afloat; 5,000 bn
do at 30c alloat; 5,000 bu do at 29#c afloat; 10,000
bn New Mixed River at 2Sc afloat; 1,000 bn
Old Yellow in store at 20#c: bu Old
Mixed in store at 29#c; 120,C00 bn do at 29r;
5,5C0 bn do SO.COObu do at 2S?*C; 5,000
bu doat 2S#c: 19,000 bu do(now in route to Buf-
falo) at 33c f.o.b. with @4c freight; 6,500 bn New
Mixed in store at 25#c; 5,000 bn do at 25#c; 1,000
bu OldRejected instoreat 21c; 400bn doat 21#c;
IS,COCf bn do at 22c.

OATS—Received to-day, 17,107bu ; received last
■week, 172,252bu. Shipped to-day, 35,500 bo*, ship-
ped last week. 51,685 bu. In the early part of the
week there wasan active inquiry both by Eastern,
ard Southern shippers, and 270 1was sold as high
as 29@29Kc, in store. During the past two days,
however, the demand has been very trifling, and
the market baa suffered a decline of B@3j£c per
bushel.

To-pat prices ruled ,vc lower than yesterday.
The transactions were3.soo bu 2\o I in store
at 26c.

RYE—Received to-day, 8,348 bu; received last
week, 27,631. Shipped to-day, 1,075 bn; shipped
last week, 12SCO bn. The demand for Rye is still
very light, and the market Is dulland 1c lower on
the week.

To-Datthe Bales were:—2,soobnlfall in store
at SSc.

BARLEY— Received to-day, 814 bn; received
last week, 4,578 bn. Shipped last week, 033 bn.
There hasbeen a good local and shipping demand
for choice parcels, and the market has ruled
higher;but in common grades there is no material
change.

To-dat the sales werel4o bags choice at 65c
del; 10 bags common at 43c on track; 45 bags at
45c del; 36 bags at 42c del.

PROVISIONS— Mess Pork—During the week
several hundred barrels of conntry-packed were
sold at s9.W<g-9.50; but we hear of no sales of
city-packed. Holders of the latter, since the fail
of Memphis, ate firm in their views, and they re-
fuse to sell round lota of standard brands below
sll. At this price, however, there isgno dc-
niand. Bulk Meats—Nothing doing. Several
parcels of conn try-cut Shoulders and Hams were
sold during Ihe weekat 3 and 4c packed. But the
demand is light, and there is little or none offer-
ing. T,*t*p—The market is quiet and almost
nominal at 7c,at which price several small lots of
primekettle were soldduring the past few days.

To-dat the sales were : 60 brls country-packed
Mess Pork at $9.50; 43 tes Pickled Hams at 4#c.

We quote the closing prices as follows:
Mess Pork SIO.OO @ll.OO
Light Mess.... S.OO @9.50
Prime Mess @

Prime Pork
Rumps
Bulk Sides, loose.
Bulk Bams, “

......

Bulk Shoulders, loose.Mess Beef
Extra Mess Beef

®

0.5 @.
0.0-1 @
0.03 @

11.00 &
12.00 @

Primc Mess Beef, in tierces .. —•

Beef Hams 13.00 @14.00
PrimeLeaf Lard, Kettle 0.07 @

“ ** Steam, 0.06J£@0.0,
No. 1Lard. 0.08 @ 0.06.V
White Grease
Yellow Grease. o*os @0.053^

HIGHWINES—Received last week, 2,386 brls;
shipped, 3,855 brls. The market in the early part
of the week, under the influence of the passage in

the Senate of the TaxBill, was heavy, and pri-
ces ran upas high as 22c. Within the past few
dajs, however, there has been a return of the for-
mer uncertainty regarding the Tax Bill in the
House, and the market is again dulland dragging.

To-dat the sales were: SSO brls on p. t.; 50 brls
at2o2»c.

ALCOHOL.—43@4Sc per gallon.
SEEDS—Received last week, 46,460 lbs; shipped,

12,050lbs. There Is nothing doing in Timothy or
Cloved, and themarket is entirely nominal. Hun-
garian is in limitedrequest at $1.35@1.50. Flax
Seed is nominal at $1.25@150.

BEANS—There Is a very active shipping demand
forBeans, and the markat is firm, withanupward
tendency. Prime to choice has sold within the
past few at $1.75@1.95, and mediummixed, at
$1.50@1.60.

BROOM CORN—The supply continues very

Same

21.576

1,000
2.554

light, and the demandis moderate. We quote:—
Good toPrime, s7s® 100$ ton;Common to Good
$4C@75.

TALLOW—Receivedlast week 9,405 lbs; shipped,
134,260 lbs. The market is quiet hut firm, at"#®
7#c for good to prime city, and7®T#c for country
consignments.

SALT—Received last week, 8,000 hrls; shipped.
2,S€B brla. So great hasbeen the demand for gait
during the past week that the stock both of Syr."*
cose and Saginaw was entirely exhausted—an un-
precedented occurrence at this season of the year
—and themarket has been almost at a stand-still
In consequence. Acargo was received yesterday
from Buffalo, but thereare still orders far ahead
of the supply, There Is no change however in
quotationsWe quote:

Saginaw.Fine, ?lhrl $1.50
Syracuse, Fine, brl 1.50

** Coarse, “ 1-50
“ Screened Coarse $ brl 1.55
M Ground Solar “ 1-55
*l Dairy, ’g) 320 lbs 3.75

FRUITS—Green Apples are scarce and in good
demand at $4 59@5.00. Oranges and lemons
steady. We quote:
fj-nvFv—Apples 4.50®5.00

Lemons, $ box 4.00@4 50
©ranges “ 4-50@5-00
Cranberries, S brl 2 50®3.50

Drasn—Prime N.Y.apples, $ lb 7 ®7#c.
Michigan Apples, “ 6#®. 7c.
Ohie “ “ 6 @7 c.
Southern “ “ 4#®6 c.
Unparcd Peaches, “ 6 @3 c.
Pared Peaches, “ ®

Blackberries, “ 12#®Uc.
Plums, “ 12#@15 c.
Raspberries, “ 28 @3O c.
Cherries, pitted, “ @3O c.

FlSH—Received last week by Lake 1,036 pkgs.
The market is very firm, and prices have materi-
ally advanced. We quote as follows;
No. 1 Whitefish, blfbrls $3.37#@362#
No. 2 “ “ 2 S7#'@3.l2#
No. 1 Trout, hlf hrls 2.75 @3.00
No.2 “

“ 2.55 @2.50
Codfish, S 100 lbs 4.25 .@4.75
Pickled Herring
No. IMackerel, hrls @13.00

“ “ hfbrls 7.00 @7.50
No. 3 “ hrls 10.00 @ll-00

“ “ hfbrls.... 5.50 @6.00

GROCERIES—The grocery trade has been very
active during the past week, and prices remain
unchanged, with the exception of Raw Sugars,
which have advanced from # to #c per a. We
quote:
Sugars—Cuba 7#® S#c

Fortoßico B#@ B#cIT. T.refined white coflee 10#@i0#c
“ crushed, granulated andpulverized 11@ c

MoUtssEfi—N. T. Sugar House 28 @32 c
Portland ®— c
Plantation 49 @44 c
N. Y. Syrups 44 @SO c
Golden Syrup 45 @SO c
Sorghum Syrup SO @35 c

Cojtzb—Bio 20 @22#c
Maracaibo ®— c
Santa..... @— c
O. 6. Java 27 @2S c
Mocha @— c

Rice—Carolina 7#® 8 c
Spices—Cassia .38 @4O c

Pepper .....19 @2O c
Allspice 13#® c
Cloves 22 @25 c
Nutmegs 70 @ c

TEAS—Fine Young Hyson 70 @1.15c
“ Souchongs 50 @9O c
“ Oolongs 50 @9O c

HlDES—Received last week, 140,575 H)B; skip-
ped, 256.661 lbs. The market Is quiet with light
sales, on account ofa downward tendency in the
Eastern markets. We quote
Dry Flint
Dry Salted...
Green Salted,
Grubbv....
Calf Skins

.12 @l4 c.

.10 @l3 c.

.5 @ t> c.
. % price.
. 8 @ 9 c.

■WOOL—There has been very little offering on
account of the-weather for the last week being so
unfavorable for shearing. Prices are nominal at
SOc toS7#c for washedand 20@35c forunwashed.

POTATOES—The market is firmat an advance
ofabout 10c. We quote: Good Neshanuocks, 40®
45c; good common Mixed, 30@35c.

BUTTER—The demandfor good shipping butter
is well sustained. We quote *

Choice Dairy, in crocks...
Fair to goed Firkin
Grease

EGGS—Fresh &g.6#c ? doz.
POULTRY—Chickens, 19 doz $1.T5@2.00; Tur-

keys, a 6@C#c ; Pigeons, doz 35©40c.
SUNDRIES—The following table shows the

closing quotations of the articles named:
Alcohol. gal. 42@45c 1 Oakum,LT .S.
Ashes, Babbitts | Navy B@9c

p0ta5h....... B@lsc 1 Oils—Keros'ne 3u@4oc
Cheese—N. Y. ;'oal 0i15.... 25@2Sc

Old HamVg 9,V@loc I \o.lLard Oil 70c
New a© 1 No. 2 “ *• 65c
Wept.Res’ve. I Whale “ 75c
Illinois OC£Oc Sperm “ X,tO

Coax—L high. 7.00 Paints—White
Scranlonegg. (5.00 lead in 0i1... 6@9#c
Blossburgh.. 6.50 Red lead .... S@U'c
Erie... .... 5.50 YellowOchre-. 2^'c
Mincralßidgc 5.00 Prussian Blue 50@7»c
Chippewa.... 5.00 Pat. Drier.... iz.Jrfc
Briar Bill 5.50 Paris Careen... Ss{&3oc

Drugs a>» Dtes— Whiting 2#c
Aloes, Soco- Chalk 2,vfc

lb... 56c Coach Var—3.so@
Alum Fur Varnish.. 2.50@3.50
Annatto 86c Salcratns, Bao-
Arsenic pow.. 6c bitt’sbest. 7>£c
Arr’wR*t, Jam2o@*2sc Salemtn?,Bab-

do Ber. 40&45 c biU’spnrc. 7c
Bal. Copaiva... 75c Soap.Babbitt's
Bui. Tolu 1.10 Chemical.. Sc
Bi-carb Soda Srmrrs—Cam-
-81-chro.Potash 30c phene 1-70
Borax refined,. 22@25c Burning FTd G3c
Camphor “ 1.00
Copperas Am 2&®3c r

Cream Tartar 45c
Cnbcbs 75c
Gum Trag.... 35c

44 Shellac. 70<S*73c
*• Trag flake 90c
“ Myrrh.. 44c

Ipecac 5.75
lodine 3.50ffM.00
lodide p0ta5.3.00(5.3.25
Jalap 2.50
Juniperßcr.. B,V@’*oc
Oil, Castor. ..1.65(2,1.75
Opium 5.75@6.00
Quicksilver.. 65@70c:
Sal Soda 2#@3>*c |
Vitriolblue.. 12@14c

Fun5—0tter...2.50(34.00 ,
Mink 1.00@1.75
Martin, com. 1.50@ ...

|
Martin, dark ,

and fine...2.50@4.00 I
Beaver, prl’c. ,60@1.00;

Deer skins.gray 12@20c,
“ bine. @3oc;
44 red.. @3oc

Red Fox 1.25@1.50,
Raccoon 10®75cIFishcrjtrime..3.Cool.oo I
Mosk Rat 5@17 1
Wildcat 15®301
Praii ie W01f... 25@65
Timber 44 BOfitl.OO
Opossum 15@20c |Bors—N.Tork 17@22c.
Ibps

Steel cast.... 16@19c
Sp. steel .-..6’f©7*scPlow 44 —6#@7#c

Leather. Har-
ness oak $} fl> 27@29c
do hemlock. 36@2Tc
Collar Jg foot 15@lGc
Upper 44 17@lScBridle Sib.. SflQ3lc
Line 9S@3oc
Pomes Call. 75@S5c
Domes. Kip. 45@65c
French Caff..1.00@1.25:Fr.Kiph'vy. !

to light.... 75@05cSpanish Sole Ihemlock... 23@26c 1
Good damgd. 2C@22c
Slanght’r si's

oak SOtfrSCc
do hemlock.. 24@26c

LIStE AUI)PLASTER—
Lime, com.
stone 85c

Water 1.25
Piaster, land.. 1.30

44 boiled
stucco 2.50

Nuts—Hicko-
ry ?l! bus... 50@7Sc

Ohesnnts... .2.5C@3.00
Almonds, sft

shell 15@.lSc
do hard shell 10@I2_.Vjc
Filberts 10c
8razi1....... 11cEng.Walnts. ll@l2)Zc
Naples d0... 15cNails—lOd..3.12#®3,25
Sd 3.3T^@3AO6d 3.623s@3.75
4d 3 67>$£s>4.C-0Sd 4.50

Naval Stores—
Spirits tur-pentine... 1.70
Tar 10.0 C
Pitch 8.00
R05in.......8.80@12.C0
Manila Rope.
Tarred hemp

Rope 14c

.10 @l2#c.

..8 0 9#c..60 7c.

Skttp?—
Macaboy rose. 20*&25 c
Bergamot 20535Rappee .... 12y^.^lDc
Scotch, blad-

ders lfifj&2oc
ITightoast ... 3iK2» —

ToßAcco-I.eaf
Havana fil-
lers 58@60c
dobinders.. 62&65c
dowrappers I.oo{rjl-5U
Ohio fillers. Kte
dobinders.. 12%c
do wrappers 20®25c

Conn, fillers. l‘2j£c
dobinders..
do wrappers 25ifr39c
Yara fillers. 5Sc
do wrappers 62j£@65c

Wooden Ware—
Pails 2 hoop
!}3 doz 1.75
do 3 hoop . 5.0C'®2.25
Tabs, nests
of 3 1.75

. do No. 1
doz 7.50
do No. 2 ... 6.50
do No. 3 ... 6.00
ClmrnsNo.l 11.00
do No.2 ... 10.00
do No. 3 9.00
d0N0.4.... 8-00
Brooms, $
doz 1.00®3.50
Washbo’rds

doz
Sfarket Bas-
kets, willow 1.2531.50
doclothes..

Wirasakd Liquors—
Beaxuy—
Otard. 5.503-7.00
Seignettc... 4.50
Bastean.... 5.50
kartells 5-503.7,00
Hennessey.. 4.503**.00New York.. 40350c
Gik—Swan. 1.50
Schiedam... 1.1531.50
Domestic... 40350cWhisky—
Corn tGV®t7c
Irish hnptd. 2 Oitfta 50
do domestic 0.3u@0.75
Scotch impt 200(3,2.50
do domestic
Ent-
St.Crobsdo-
mcstic S9®"sc
do imported 1.50£>-2.-J'i
N. England. 5U(&tH)c
Wi>"Ed—Ma-
deria .

Sherry,
Claret.
Burgundy
Port 75c52.50
Port Juice.. 2,50
Ann andPouteb—
AU-opp’s E.
I. Pale Ale,
Sts 2.50

lain’s Seth 2.27Campbell's. 3.25Younger's
Alloa'Barclay’s
London Por-
ter, qts 2.50Baps* d0.... 2.50
Hibbarta do 2,50
Chicagoßot-
tled 1.7S
do pts 1-3TX
do Porter,
qia....
dopta

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.
Tuesday Evening, June 10th, 1562.

RECEIPTS OF LUMBER, SUDfOLES, LATH, &C-, POE
TfXEKESDIKG JUKE 7, 1662, COMPARED WITH TUB
TWO PERVIOUS TEAKS.

Lumber ft,Shingles, No.
Lath. pcs....Timber, ft...

1862. 1861. 1860.
8,050.000 7.773.4C0 8,719.000
. 232,500 3,450,000 BM.OOQ

. 535.000 505.C00 355,000
- 84.CC0Posts, no 6,500 6.90Q 5.230

SHIPatEKTS OF LUHT.EB, SHTKOLES AND LATH EOS
WEEK EKDCfO JUKE7, 1862.

Lumber. Shingles. Lath.By Canal 2.242.5H 792,u00 381.930By G. &C.U.B. B. &5.320 293,000 933,000
ByI.C.RR 1,507.967 I,fS4,SW 133,150
ByC. &R. I. R. R. 245 947 264.000
By C. B. &Q. K. R.1.018.717 403,f-00 123,000
Ej C.A. &SIL. RR. 655.296 693,850 80,217
BvC.&N* W.R.R. 110,491 55,500 15,500
ByC-&3J.R-R..-. 12,000 6.000
By M- C.R. R 13,200 45.000 35,000
ByM. S.R.R. - - 6,120 15,000
ByP.&F. W.R.R. 88,500
Tolallast week 6,705,871 3,657.150 1,502,817
Total prev. week. ..6,460/59 2.626.750 �•94,233
Cor. week, 15C1... 5,593,273 2,65K.200 3.732,750
Cor. week, 1860....5.981,199 4,14-4,000 1,182,600

LUMBER—The market duringthe past week has
steady and tolerably active, but business has been
somewhat restricted onaccount of light receipts
—the stocks in many of the yards being such that
they are unable tofill their orders, if a backward
wind should delay arrivals.

With regard to prices there is uo material
change. Common lumber sells freely at $3.59@
9.00, according to quality. Quite a large amount
is sold off the dock, mill-run.as It arrives, at $S 59,
delivered on canal boats. There is a scarcity of
common Flooring, and wenote an advance of about
50c per 1/00feet. The range of prices is $12.00@
13 00 for common undressed—the bulk of the sales
being at $12.50. In upper qualities there is but
little doing, and the market is almost nominal.
TUB WAST OP ROLLING STOCK OS THE RAILROADS.

In some sections ot the city, on the West Side
moreparticularly, there is great complaint by lum-
ber dealers onaccount of the difficultyof procur-
ing cars toship their lumber in. The complaint is
principally directed against the Galenaand Chica-
go Union Railroad. Weknow of large quantities
of lumber that have been bought and paid for by
country dealersalong the line of this road for two
weeks past, and the railroads cannot or willnot
send cars to take It away. This state of affairs is
very embarrassing to all concerned, and unless the
matter is remedied, it cannot fail to damage the
railroads.

BAXES 07 CABGOSS.“
In the early part of the week the market, as we

stateda weekago, showedconsiderableweakness,
end a decline of 85@50c took place, except on

1,198
2,217

332,450

1,999
2,100

333.519
410,159
319,113
188,83*2

1,750

choice selections, which were without material
change. Owing, however, to light receipts at the
close, while there la no actual advance, there is
rather a better and firmer feeling. Good cargoes
ot Green Bay lumber have sold generally at $S CO
@8.25—principally at the inside figure; but.eas
shore cargoes, exceptMuskegon, have been sold
at a range of s7.CO@S.OO—some coarse cargoesas
low as £0 30.

Incontracts there is not much doing. From
Muskegon we learnthat 700,000 feet of good lum-
ber wore sold ahead, tobe delivered in this port,
at sßl2#cash on delivery of cargo.

At Saginaw there is some inquiry by Chicago
dealersfor common qualities; but littleor no de-
mand for uppers. About 2,000,000 feet have been
contracted, delivered there, part at $3.00 and
S6.CO, and part at $3.25 and $6 25.—wiih a freight
of $1.75. Upwards of 2,060,000 feetof uppers have
been sent from Saginaw to Buffalo on a raft—an
enterprise which was inaugurated last season
with success.

The following are some of the leading sales of
cargoes during the past week;—

rargo ol achr. Magnet, common quality, from
ynlnmogno, mixed.at $7.00

Cargo of achr. Table Hock, from Green Bay,
gtripa andboards, good quality, at $8.25.

Cargo of achr.Ocean \\ave, good qualityof strips
and boards, fiom Oconto, at $8 23.

Cargo of schr. Hercules, from Muskegon, most-
ly strips, fair quality,at $8.0).

Cargo of schr. North Star, from Oconto, fair
cargoof strips at SB.OO

Cargo of brigMinnesota, from Bay Settlement,
mostly strips, good Quality, at 8.12#.

Cargo ol brig Hutchinson, from Menominee,
good qualitv. mill run. at $8.50.

Cargo of ichr. He fanatein, from Dcpere, mill
run, Jairqualitv,at SS-C0

Cargo of schr. Palmetto, from Grand River, fair
quality of mixed, culls our, at $7.87#.

Cargo of schr. Telegraph, from Muskegon, very
good quality, (TouesdelTs manufacture.) at $8.35.

Two cargoes of cood Grand River rafted strips
at 7 S7#.Two cargoes of fair Kalamazoo, mixed, at $7.50.

Cargo of schr. Napoleon, from Manistee, good
cargo"cf strips at $3.00.

Cargo of schr. Wyoming, from Grand River,
rafted, at $4.50 and 7.50.

Carso of schr Ludington, Oconto, mill run, at
sß.oo good quality.

SHINGLES—Thu firmness noted last week in
the Shingle market continues, with a moderate
supply and a good demand, both by city and coun-
try dealers. Sawed Shingles have advanced slight-
ly, under the scarcity of Shaved. In the yards,
“A,*’ Sawed and Shaved, are held very firmly at
$2.75.

By the cargo there is a good demand, and the
sales show an improvement in the market. A lot
of 1.600,060 of Strong's warranted “A*’ Shaved,
with some second quality mixed, was sold at
$2.12#at Green Bay City, with 35c freights; 300,-
OCO good Sawed Shingles, from Muskegon, were
gold at $2 33 afloat, and 300,000 of the same at
$2.57# afloat.

LATH—In good demand at $1.12#@1.25 by the
cargo, and $1 50®1.75 in the yards.

The following are the closing quotations for all
kinds of lumber, &c., in the yagds:
Ltainxß—First Clear, pur 1,000 ft $21.00322.00

Second Clear 38.00®Third Clear 32.00@13.00
Stock Boards 10.00®
Common Boards, first quality @9.00

do do second quality.. 5.50@5.75
Fencing, first quality..’. @9.(0

do second quality @8.75
Clear Flooring, undressed 16.00@X7.00
Second Clear do do 14.00@14 50
Common do do 12.0u@13.C0
Siding, Clear undressed lO.CKfc® ....

“ Common do 8.00®....
Cull Boards 6.00® 6.59

Long Joints 9.00@1U.00
Shaved Shingles, A M! ®2.75

do do No. 1 ®2.50
Sawed Shingles, A @2.75

do do No. 1 3.25@2.50
Lath l.yf>®i.73
Posts, § 100 nominal 7.00@12.50

MABKETS BY TBLEGRIPH.
NEW YORK, June 10—Flour—Demand less

active, and market scarcely so firm; gales of
16,000 brls at $4.2504.30 fo>**super state; $1.52«
(£4.60 for extra slate; $4 2504 33 for super west-
ern; $4 52&04.70 for common to medium extra
western; ssl(-05.25 for common to good shipping
u'rahus extra roimu uoop Ohio: $3.3506.59 fortrade brands—market closing heavy, with no
hcvcrs at outside quotations. Canadian flour less
doing, and market a shade easier; sales of 1,20:.'
brls at $4.5504.70 for common, and $4.7506.95 forgood to choice extra. Rye flour quiet ana steady,
with email sales at $2.7004.00 Corn meal in fair
request; gales of 350 brls Brandywine at $3.15.Whisky—Market opened steady, aad closed
firmer: sales of I,o(o’oris at23o2Vs«'c for state
and western—including parcels at latter 21,^c.

Grain.—Wheat—only a moderate supply with a
fair export demand; there is also further decline
in freights. Prices have advanced 1c per bn.
Sales 29,W0 bn. < -hicago springat 91>c: 59,00 i) bu.
Milwaukce club at $T.O101.O6: 10,500 bn. amber
lowa at SI.C-701O8; 14,yi:0 bn. Canada club at
$1.02(5-1.09 —latter prices for golden drop; 14j>h)
bn. very inferior winterred Illinois at $1 0J: l
bu. winter .red western at $1.1401.18; 4,000 bu.
white Ohio at $1.22 in store; and I,ooobn. prime
white Kentucky at $1.38. Kye without material
change. Sales 2.Scobu. state at 71c. Barley nom-
inal. Com in moderate request for export with-
out material change in price. Salas 97.000 bn. at
47@5Cc for new mixed western; 52053 c for old
do; 4£046 c for Missouri; 58c for white western;
and 7Cc for choice white southern. Oats dull and
drooping; moderate sales at 43044>,'C for Canada
and state.

Provision?—Pork— market lower and heavy.
Sales 3,WX) brls.at $11011.20 for mess; s9,f>s for
prime; $11.50 for prime mess. Beef dull and un-
changed with gales of200 brls at $5 5007 forcoun-
try prime; SBOIO for country mess; sllOl3 far
repacked mess and $13014.50 for extra mess.
Prime messbeef inactiveT Beef hams quiet and
unchanged. Cut meats steady. Sales 73 pkgs. at3>.<&4c for shoulders; 05c for hams. Bacon
sides anil and nominal. Lard quiet and steady.
Sales SS4 brls at Butter dull ami heavy.
Sales at 9016 c for Ohio; 10018 c forstate. Cheese
is dullat 407?i'c forcommon toprime.

Gnorrmin?.—Sugar, raw, in fair demand and
steady at o?.j'@7c for fair to good refining. Sales
of1,000 hhds Cuba at 63rC0-> sia,5ia, and 147 bags St*Domingo at 6*i- Refined unchanged. Molasses
dull. Sales of 40 hhds Porto Rico at 31c, and *25
hhds Cuba Mmcovado at 2Sc. By auction 150hhds
Porto Rico at 3203Gc.

Monet—Market quiet and easy at 304 percent
for leans on call; prime paper sea ce and wanted
at 405 per mnt; sterling exchange rules quite
firm at for merchant's, andllsollsv for
bankers bills. American gold steady at 4,Y05 J£
per cent premium ; California gold bars quiet atCOS} 3 per cent, premium. Government stockssteady; United States 6s 1861106 Y; 7 3-10 Treas-urynotes 1053£.Stocks.—Dull and easier. C &RI64h,':CB
& Q 76#; M& 1* du C 26#; T & WKR 22 ;
C & F45Jb ; G & C 70? i: IC scrip 65; MS
"Id 5S#; M S R R 263*: Pacific mail Co 117 Y;
NYCIt R 92#; Erie preferred 65#: Harlem 16 ;
Harlem preferred 373*; Tcnn 6s 6*. # : Reading
57#; M C 64#; Hudson 47#; Penn Co 66; Amer-
ican gold 1043* : VS 6s 91; coupons 106#;US 5s
'65 99; 7 30 Treasury notes 105#; Missouri6s 53#;
MS 2d bonds 84 ;C&NW2d bonds 24; 31S 2d
bonds 84.

BUFFALO, June 10.—From—Fair demand and
market steady.

Grain—Wheat in good demand and market firm.
Sales, 72.W0 bu.at 9t’C for Green Bay club: Keno-
sha clnbat SGc; No. 2 Milwaukee dabat 63093 c;
No. 1 do. at $1.07. Corn in good demand and
better. Sales, SO.ffO bu. at 4Cc—all old. Oats
quiet at 37c. Rye quiet at 49c.

Whisky—Nominal at 22c.
Canal Freights—Steady at 10#cfor corn, and

12V:c for wheat to New York.
jiiroitTs—l4,ooo brls. flour, 93,000 bu. wheat,

46.100 bu. corn, 29,000 bu. oats.
, Canal Exports— 9,000 brls. flour, 74,C00 bu.
, wheat, 58,000 bu. com-

New York CatUe ITlarket;
Bt TEi.EORArn] [New Yof.k June 10.

Current prices for the week at all the markets
axe as follows;

Beef Cattle—lst qualityper cwt, $7.73@9.25;
ordinary quality 255J.3-75:common quality f8.00
(55.25: inferior quality$7.5U©3.

Sheep andLands—Pnmequalityperheadss.oo
(g,650; ordinary quality st.s(V'£.'}.oo: common
quality $4Ut'^4.so; inferior quality $3.00£&3 75.

Swine— ComlcdperJpoundavipSirio; still fed
3&3iiC.

Beep Cattle.—Market still more active for
beef cattle this week. and the supply being mode-
rate, prices advanced fully half a cent per pound.
The bulk of tbeoiicrhigs were held by speculators,
who, in anticipation of a lijrlic supply, bought
all the cattle at Albany that they could The
range of prices was from 7% to Only a
few wore cold below Sc, and the average prices
must have been nearly B,wc. The qualityof the
offerings was fair, but there were fewer premium
cattle than last week.

Jln.cn Cows remain steady.
Veals— ln moderaterequest at unchanged prices.

Sheep and iambs wore more active, and the
current prices fho v an advance of about 2.*>-&soc
per head, at which the market was buoyant at all
the yards on Monday, but to-day closed dull.
Swine sold quite freely at the quotations above.
The total receipts at all the yards wereas follows:
Beeves, 4,4*.*6; cows, 101; veal calves, 53: sheep
and lambs, 7,906; swine, 11,660.

MARINE LIST.
POST OF CHICAGO.

.June 10.

Stmr Snnboan,Morgan, Two Rivers, 173brls salt,
sundries.

Prop J. Barber, Perritt, Grand Haven 110 m lum-
ber, 150 m shingles.

Prop Union. Cooper, Sarnia. 1,610 m shingles, 45
brls lith.Prop Mohawk, Pheatt, Buffalo, sundries.

Prop Lady Franklin. Napier, St. Joseph, 30 m
lumber, 1.300 railroad tics, 30 m staves.PropWenona, Conkey. Buffalo, sundries.

Prop Prairie State, Williams, Ogdeusborg, sun-
dries.

Prop Alleghany, Boynton. Sarnia, 220 mlumber.
BrigRobt'Burus, Grant, Windsor, 100 cds wood.
Schr Ardent, Stokes, Holland, 50 m lumber.
Schr Amelia, Murray. St Joseph, 30 cds wood.
Schr J.L. Scback, SmethcHs, St. Joseph, 10 m

lumber, 30 m slaves.
SchrHcro, Bauch, SouthHaven, 135 mstaves.
SclirPlanet, Lynn, Silver Creek, 1,500 posts, 1,500

railroad ties, 40 cd« wood.Sdhr Josephine Dresden,Fiuncgun.Packard's Pier,
It) m lumber.

Schr Comet, Stewart, Buffalo, 30 bils fish ICO tons
coal,

Sclir Hvphtn, Osborn, Buffalo, PGO brl* salt.
Schr Col. A. B. Williams, Morley, Kingston, 120

m lumcer.
Schr N. C. Ford, Shaw, Colborne, 60 cds wood.
Schr JaneAnne Marsh, Poolcy, Toronto.

CLEARED June 10.
Stmr Sunbeam, Morgan, Two Rivers, 4 pigs lead,

11 bundles hides.
Prop Montgomery, Gillig, ColUngwood. 275 bu

corn, 1.073 bn rye. 2.123 brls flour, 200 brls
pork, E5 brls lard and tallow, 93 kegs butter.

Prop F. W. Backus, Chamberlain, Lake Superior,
250 bn com, 1,310 bu oats, 50 brls floor, 10
brls beef, 5 brls highwines.

Prop Mohawk, Pheatt, Buffalo, IS.COO bu corn,
3.CCO brls flour, l.Oi-O hides. 1,000pigs lead.

PropWenona, Coukey, Buffalo, 1,500bu com, 1,500brls flour, 1/K0 pigs lead.
Bark Pacific, Morgan. Green Bay.
Bark Col.Ellsworth. Evans.Buffalo, 31,060 bttcorn.
Bark Oneonta. Close, Buffalo, 32,300 bu oats, 580
Brig iiLariner,Kilts, Prescott, 17,800 bu com.
Brig Mechanic. Collins, Buffalo, 16,000 bu com.
Brig E. W. Cross. Moore, Oswego, 16,300 bu cum.
Schr Challenge. Reed, Kalamazoo.
Schr Tricolor,Klovekom, St. Josephu
Schr Hyphen. Osborn, Buffalo. 14,6v0bu com.
SchrP. Hannah, Canfield, Buffalo, 14,575 bu wheat,
Schr Monttagle,White, Kingston, 14/00ha wheat.
Schr Ardent,Stokes, Holland.
Schr J. L. Shank.Smethclls, Kalamazoo.
Schr Hero, Bauck, South Haven.
Schr Planet. Lynn, Silver Creek.
Schr Josephine Dresden, Flanigan. CharlottevHle.
Schi Comet, Stewart. Buflalo, 21,000 bu wheat.

MARINE NEWS.
"VESSELS PASSING DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]
Detroit, June 10, 1862.

Up—Propellers, Fountain City; Bark, Superior;
Brig, Young America; Schrs, Carrie Woodford,
Barbarian, Bonnie Doon, Rabley.

Down—Prop, Oneida; Schr, Armada. Weather
pleasant; winds. W.

MOVEMENTS OF CHICAGO VESSELS.
Arrivals or CincAQO Ybssslb AT Buffalo,

75c (-£2.50
7™*

1.75
1.37#

Jnn: 7.—Prop Plymouth; 'bark Sunrise; trig
Young America; schra E. P. Dorr Leader.

Cl/PAKED FROM BtTFFAX.O FOR .CHICAOO.—PfOp
Eaf ine, Iowa; brigJ. D.Deehlcr; schr Monsoon,
Barbarian, Leader, E. P. Porr -

ILLEiOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL,

.Jane 9, 1562.ARRIVED
F A Leonard, La Salle 5,400 imcom.
Union, La Salle, 5,700 bn corn.
Rav State, La Salle, 5 6'-7 bu corn.
'ltobt Uolmcfi, LaSalle, 5.8*0 bu com,
M O'Conner, La Salle, S.UW bn com.
Arizonia, La Salle, 5,353 ba corn.
Portland, La Salic, 5,500ba corn.
Anptralia,La Salle, 1.06*2brls floor.
Antiona, La Salle, 1.054 brls floor, 76,594 lbs lard.
Alcona, La Salle, 4,800 bn com. 560 bn wheat.
Stare and Stripes, La Sa’le, 5,550 bn corn-
Sebastopol, La Salle, 4.682 bn com, 6.40) lbs floor.
Angola, La Salle, 1,500 brls flonr.
Beloit, La Salle, 5.0W) bn com.
Pacific, La Salle, 5,700 bn corn.
Powhattan, La Salle. 134 tons coal.
Galena, La Salic, 5,736 bu com.
Acadia, La Salle, 2,705 bn com, 556 brla floor,
J P Chapin, La Salle, 5.400 bu com.
Constitution, Ottawa, 5,000 bn com. -3 —-

JD Preston, Ottawa, 5.430 bo com.
Doara Ann, Ottawa, 5.300 ba com.
Fame, Lnckport, 4,5Lfl bn com, 140 brls floor,
■WmMemain,Morris, S,<WO bu corn.
B A Thorp, Joliet, 6,000 bn coin.
Rocket, Joliet, 5.5C0 bn com,
Cushman, Ottawa, 5,500 bn com.
Prairie Qneen, Ottawa, 5.000 bucom.
Lockpott,Lockport, 5,300 bu corn.

CLEARED,
Bnmboldt. Joliet.
Gibraltar.La Salle, 1C5,457 ft lumber, S2>> m shin-

gles.
Carocdelct, Utica.
Neptune. Ottawa.
Lemont, Lockport.
II Cooler, Lockport.
JvDa. Joliet, 41,392 BtoTCS and headings.
Cushman, Ottawa.
B A Thorp, Joliet.
Crane,DuPage.
M O'Conner La Salle.
Arizona, La Salle.
Australia, La Salic, 3,220 s>s merchandise,
Lockport, Lockport.
Rocket, Lockport, 53,370 ftlumbcr.
Monitor, La Salle, 103.552 ft lumber, 10 msiding,

156% m shingles, 58 ft lumber.
Dick rndcrall, La Salle. 25,400 ft lumber,

asaametr.
W?"ANTED—For three years, on

T f centrallylocated improved property.

.Three Thousand Fire Hundred Dollars*
Apply, personally, to M. A. ItQRSE, solicitor for the

borrower. No. 9Masonic Temple. jel-rA-vt

TXTANTED —A "irl to ;lo general
* ® housework in a small family. Must be a g>»**d

washer and Ironor. Also a girl to hike cure 01 chuu-
ren Applyat 34-i North Lasalle street. JelO-sL-at

WANTED.—A situation wanted
inany kind of general business by a your.tr

man. Wouldmake himselfgenerally useful; writes a
pood hand. and can give coed references, Apply to
oE. K.,” Tribune offiee.”Wa:;es moderate. jelO-sUV2t

WANTED .—A Book keeper
wanted immediately—one who understand?

Commission Books thoroughly, Address Post Office
Box iSCw. with full name and city references.

JclO-s6O-2t

TXTANTED—I,OOO Horses.—Tno
* » undersigned is prepared to pay the highe-t

price In cash for one tuocsand cavalry uorj.es. at
S’o. IS IState street, where he will be f<»nnd during the
dav. Ljelo-soo-3w] ALVIN JAMES.

TTTANTED. —A competent bust-
T T ness man. and a goodsalesman, wishesa chance

to travel for ft first class mercantile house. Will try
for a timetorexpenses, or a comniission. Best country
and citvretforencc given. Address ’*Trader.’’Chicago

Tribune office. jelO-s&Val

WTANTED—Immediately a goocl
t T Carriage Smith and a good Trimmer. Also,

for sab', throe second-hand Buggies, at H. & G. N.
WILLETS,corner ofSlate and Twelfth streets.

jel*-So6-3t

WANTED—To Rent a fumislied
It house. containingfour or five rooms, saltible

for a small family.within ten minutes walk from the
Court House, or*near the Horse Railroad. Address
Post Office Bos 423a, stating termsand locality.

jefi-sIO-ot

** 7A NTED—A First class Can-
» * va.-scr, or a good business man. tocanvass one

of the most beautiful and valuable work? ever pub-
lished. O. J. GUIFFIiII.

j cdK-11 SI 12SSouth Clark st.

T\rANTED—Tlie position of Prin-
i T cina! or Assistant Editor ofan established Re-

publican Newspaper in thisSlate. Addro? ** Editor,”
Post Office Box 2326. Chicago. 111. JeC-rJoMw

, TVrANTED.—200 Men wanted as
f T TEAMSTERS —*2s ft mouth an-i rations will

be paid for ‘gw men for three months' service, as Team-
ster? for the armv of the Ohio. Transportationto and
from Chicago furnished. Apple at the West Market
Hall.

“ jot-rSOT-ew

ANTED AGENTS.
Ton Can Hate 150 per Cent.

Bv selling Dnnn’s Prize St- :lo»ory and Receipt Pack-
age. The success of the season. Send fir circular.
C. M. DUNN & CO, 131Clark street, Chicago,

myii-rsdo-im

TAT"ANTED—IOO Agents, Local
I I and Traveling, throughout” the WEST, to sell

Our twelve new articlesofF.EAL MERIT, (warranted
no Humbugs.**) paying 100per cent, profit and selling
rapidly. For circulars enclose stamp. .1. \V. lllcE <k
CO™ Agent*. Inventors, ami Manufacturers* Depot,
1* Custom UuUse Place, Chicago. Je2-rS2S-l\v

T\7ANTED.—Agents are making
T T more mouev by selling Dunn’s Prize Sta-

TrONKEVAND RECIPE PACKAGE.AND PATUIoTIO COM-
bination than bv anv other investment. Thesearti-
cles are in such demand that Agent? easily make from
$lO to*ls a dav. Circulars mailed free

C. M. D L’NN &. CO., 134 Clark street, Chicago.
myl4-r305-lm

VSTANTED—At 169 Dearborn St.,
» i opposite the new PostOffice,

SitnutiunH Tor Domestic Help*
No girl seut fromthe office unlessable t» furnish sftt’3-

factorv reference from[nrincr cmplover. Partiescanobtain same By applying as above, or addressing Mrs.A. L. BALKsVM, Post Office BoxltDo. mvl-rUT-ltn

\VANTED—To excliage for Chi-
T T cago Citv Propertyor Goods, a~good Improved

Farm 5a Uiti h Comitv. 11 is.: '-Wacres of Land In Iro-
quois Omtity: 320acre* In Carroll County; Improved
propertv in the City of Morrison. 111.; 1.50i5acres Unnn-
B-oved Land In ■Wisconsin Citr; Improvt-d property in

orricon. IVia.; 1.000acres in iowa. A portion will lie
paid in cash. If termssuit. I’. O. Box 1 si. or call at
3C9aState street. J.A.DANIELS,Deal Estate Agent.

niylo-rSSft.lm

\\TANTED—Assents to canvass for
T I Headley's Life of Washington. Sacred Bio-

graphy and History.Chrisuan Home, and other publi-
cations, both In the English and German language, in
the galeof which agents are meeting with unparalleled
success exclusive agencies given for towns and coun-
ties. For full information call on or address O. F.
GIBBS. 134 South Clark street, Chicago. Post Office
Cox I>oß. apIS-po&Rbn

W ANTED.—Agents in every
T T town In the loyal States of the West, to circu-

late our new Illustrated Religions and Historical
Works, which have the highesttestimonials in their ra-
vor, and are adopted to tbeWants of the people. Sold
only ty subscription. Extra Inducements offered to
active men. For particulars call en or address (with
stamp) E. B. &R.C. TREAT, 101 Washington street,
Chicago. BOX IT’.l?. my-0-r2ll-6w

T5/ ANTED—Agents and Canvas-
V T se glneveiyCountylntheNorthwest. Every

mar seekingemploymentcan learn fullparticulars forprosecuting a pleasant andprofitable badness, by en-
closing a three cent stamp to F. A. TBOMaS, Post
OfficeBOX 4253, Chicago. Tlltaolg. sp36 p797-2m

vvT ANTED —Agents in every
� * Western town. Active, industrious meu ™aka

from *3 to fli per day. The articles areboth new and
really metal, ardwbere a merchant in any town da-
airfs to sell them nootherAgency will be established.
Address, with stamp, WOOD * CO- Post Office Box
27U, Chicago, or call At Room 9, No. 119 9outh Clark et

piyS-rlB-Cw

ANTE D—Employment for
7 v American, English, Irish. Scotch. German andcolored servants, witn good city references, at the

Philadelphia Intelligence Office. No. 150 South Clarkstreet, between Monrve and Madison street*. Coun-
try orders punctuallyattended to. Post Office Box 1633.

MRS.D. PRATT inattendance. ne2a-H35-W
TX! ANTED! WANTED!I
1 T MT.S. BiTES'AGESCT OFFICE,

171 Washington street, near Lasalle,
Sltuationa forGOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Bates
presumes, from past years of acquaintance with the
ladles 01 Chicago,to be able to provide them withsuit-
able Servants. Orders from tho coaatry punctually at-
leaded to. P.O Box. 8896. JalTSl-Ig

W ANTE D—AGENTS—MaIe
7 T orFern &le.—Agents wantedinevery town of the

United states tosell .TT Koblei *8 newImproved methodforCutting Ladies’ Dresses, Boys Clothing,Shirts, Ac.
Secnrea by copyright. Agents making from *3 to *5nor day. For particulars Inquire at J.KOHLERS
ufficc. No. 6 Metropolitan Block, or address P. o. Box
SSS2, enclosing three cent postage stamp, Chicago. HL

'iei~-bssa.7ro

JFsr SaU.
U'OR SALE—A variety of seven
A- Octave PIANOS, at 116 South Dearborn street,on the second floor, for sale cheap for c;>ah. or ap-
provtd paper or on monthly panncM*. Old Pianostaken In exchange. Repairing and Tuning promptly
attended to. Practice on Pianos two dollars per
month. Rosewood Veneers for sale br J.PRESTON,

JeT-ra-O-lm

SALE—A Flouring Mill. AA; Dirce run Mill,witli Engine and Boiler, and ali thefixtures complete, on the Milwaukee and MississippiRailroad, in oik- of the best wheat counties In Wiscon-sin. for sale ata great bargain, or will sell tht- *rna-
fdilnerywithout the building. Address T. W BAXTER
« CO- IChicago ilillFamisiSngDepot, Chicago, 111.niy«cnos-2w

F3R SALE.—A Second-hand Lo-
comotiveSteam Boiler, 4 feet in disimeter.with50g.aeA„ s .,by 12. In perfect order. Apply at WAXrT\ OBTH. HUBBARD* CO'ri, ISILike street.mygT-rtOl-aw _

POR SALE OR TO RENT.—AJL First-clcw Dwelling House, with all modem Im-provements: No. 4Park Row, For particulars inonlrnof A. RICHMOND, IS2 South Water inquire
myiz-TCSB-aw

C'OK SALE—Two secondhandX Tubular Boilers, each ten feet lone,36 Inches Indiameter.21S Inch Fines, with Fire Fronts Grate Bara,and Safety Valves. Also, one new 10 horse power Sta-tionery Engine. Cheap for cash. Apply to GEO.DUNBAR & CO.. Machinery Warehouse, 19and 21
Dearborn street, Chicago. myid-rIST-ini

FTR SALE—Water Lot 10, Block
35, Section 21, on the comer ofSouth and Lumberstreets. 1 m K feet on river, 24S feeton South street, and

2GB feet onLuniberstrect: also. City Lots and Blocks
situated In the Western, Southwestern and Southern
parts of thecitv. are offered at greatbargains for cash.
For particulars, terms, &c.. inquire betweenthe hours
of 10 A. M.and 2P. M. THOMAS STINSON'. S3 Dt-ar-
bom street, cup-stairs.) my23-r36s3w

F3R SALE—Tho Farm formerly
known as belongingtoCol. Philo White, lately to

S. B. Appleton,in thefown of Mt. Pleasant, two mileswestol theCity limits, is now offered at a bargain.
Said C»rm cumiste of 120acres ofprairieand 40 acres of
timber. The improvements are a large and well-fin-
ished targe bam and all necessaryout-buildings,
with an orchard of a thousand fruit trees, many'of
thembearing; pood wells and cistern, and also atom
ant bouse, one hundred bushelsof wheat aad one hun-
dredand seventy bushels of oats are already sown.
This farm will be sold on the most accommodating
erms. Apply to .tames WALKER.
RaCTSe, Wlsrt May23th. IS®. jes-n*tMm

PORTABLE ENGIXES.—Two
newPortableEngines, six andseven horsepower.

For Sale Cheap for Cash,
By GEO. DUNBAR A CO.. Machinery Warehouse.

my3C-r6C3-lm 19and2lDearborn-sL. Chicago._

F3R sale.—the merchant
and Grist Min, known as the“COMO MILL,”

Situated onRock River, inWhiteside County. HUnoa,
near the Chicago and Fulton Railroad, is offered for

Mm lain good order; ft driven by Water
Power, from a steady stream; has six pairs of Burs.
Merchant «nd Custom Bolts, and all the necessary
cleaningapparatus. For farther particulars apply to
Whzkuer, NszZiT A Co_ Chicago,or the subscriberos
thepremises- S.LEHMAN SMITH.

Como, MayIst, IBS. JeSr317-Xm

JpOR SALE—Honsa and Lot
No* 90 Hinsdale Street*

150 flxJt on Washington, comer ofMargaretstreet. Ap-
ply to J.L. LEE, S3 Clark street.

To the Herrons and Consnmptire
of both sexes. ARetired Clergymanhaving been re-
stored to health in a few days, after manyyearsofR£ e*®
Buffering, is •willing to aaeb-t others by sending
on the receiptof a post-paid directsenvelope, a copy
of theprescription mwdL Direct theREV. JOIIK a.
DAGN ALL, 136Fulton street, Brooklyn, New Fork.

je9-al4m

!—At

auction Sales.
XTEW FUENITURB. Hons?JJI HOLD GOODS, AND **

OTHER MBRCHAN-Digj.
AT AtCTIOS. '

On WEDNESDAY. Juneutli. at9K o’clnr;- lt
Auction Rooms. No. -IS. I*and r-0 Dearb'cu
laicc varietyof NewFurniture. Reil?t*‘:oN. n, ; -.

Crli'H. chairs.Card. Center an>l Dir,ini i ».V4 .Bed L’.iuuii.s. Desks. Music Stools, MaUrane,*.'-'l' -3lattr:iajteh, etc. etc., ' '
Also, a variety of Stcond hand o v- >

eta etc.
Auction. A,

Boots and shoes, straw
GOODS, etc.. 1

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAT. June lath, at \})£ o’clock a;

Salesrooms. 2Co. I*s. S8 and.V) Dearborn strcit-I r.- '.'S
voice of Boots ami Sbucs; also, an invoice o'fvt---;!
Goods. *-tc. Wi*.A. BUTTERS -Sc i<> *

jeQ-sI3-It Anction--h
gTOCK OF DRY GOOUs t

Yankee Sol ions, FaneyGoods, Etc,
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. .June 13. at 10 o'clock. ar. l- n F'tDAY, .loneIS. at ?,S o'clock. at our Am.-ro.;; '!!'

No. -I*. & anj 50 Dearbornstreet, a general n-,. rj-.-i .

ofDry Goods.jnstreceived from New York. \

ins of Printed Satinets. Brown and Bleachvj I
Farmers Duck. Diaper. heavy Linens. DeL.Cm, , | \
Wool DcLalncs. MohairLuster. Red M • I
Shirts and Drawer*. Ladles Morean.
Black ami Bcrace Shawls, Stripe*. C'lmmHrv.». >, :•

hams. Plain ann Fancy Lawn?, Plain ami Fan--.- >, Y.‘
Ladies Collars and rndtrslecves. Bands. I:
Black Lace. Faacvjuid Black Silk Mantillas. i -~t
Shirts, Skirting. Ladies’ anil Gents’ Hosiery, i. .' 5

White andFahev Shirts. Shirt Fronts. Linen ami •* ,:
Collars. Neck Ties. Cravats. Tapes. Bindings r*J
Coras.Pocket Knives, Scissors. Porte Monias. i.-■
•tc. Also, an invoice of Sommer Clothing. *

WIS. A. BUTTERS & £'•)„

Auction-.-.:;.jeg-sH-it

T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.
JD Labge Law and MrscuiAANßOrs Libhas?

AT AUCTIOiT BY CATALOGUE.
tTe will sell on WEDNESDAY, June lit:;.

o’clock P. M..at our Room. 58Lake street, or.-* \
finest Law Libraries In the citv. together with a va.s.
able Miscellaneous Library. Particulars hen-ait- r,

jc3-r37-t-gt GILBERT & SAMPSON. Anctior.-?^
SALE OF TUB

STOCK OF A

WHOLESALE LEATHER STOBS.
TVe will sell cn FP.IDAT, June I3th, at la

A..M-. at the Store of
BLi(KBrEY BROTHERS, 46Lake street,

BY OUDEIi OF THE COCUT.
The entire stock of the above firm, consistin' -f 3gt-noral sissortm* nt ofall kinds of Leather.('•all and Hemlock Tanned. Solo and Harn<-» 1.. , -

also. Kip ami Split Leather, Calfskins and 8!n-;-|- ;
toetthcr withail otherkinds. compri.-!nea fn;; w;, —1
sale Slock. AI'O. a lanre and full assortment 8.. ,

Findings: together with the interest In the Lc;-.-

Store So. 46 lake street,
For one T«‘:ir front Aains-t next. Tl:*‘ a’lavi- -t •• k ■besolii forcush. in I’nuki.b'e funds to the bishtst hid

JOt-EFH SnAli’aON. Ki-cei*er.
gilbei;t & sami'^"s.

Auai-x.-.vJcII-sSS-St

pAWN BROKER’S SALE UP
Unredeemed Pledges, p

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY MORNING. June 12th. at'.'

o'clock. 1 will poll on thepremises, at No. its snr-nf
WELLS STREET. by order of E. GUNN INGIf \\f
Pawn Broker, all the Unredeemed Pledges >t--J
—consisting of Hunting amiopen face Gold ami >:;v. rWatches; line do. Watches, sett with Dm:;
one Magic Case; Diamond -Rings ami Pins: La :■
fine Gold Setts; Gold Pinsand Ring-; Gold Gca- i f ■,
aid rest Chains; GoM i-ockets: Gold Pen- in S;:-. r
Cases: Gold Bracelets;Pure Silver andPlated - jand Forks.

ALSO—Single and double barrel Shot Gm:s a- \

Kith s. Kero'.vers. Dirk Knives. Swor.L-, Ghe-t-
...

tor’s Tools. ALSO—Beds and Bedding. Clock*. I’.i.; t-
lngs.*c. ALSO—An immense quantity of New »• i
Second-Hand Overcoats. Winter. Springand -

lln-luos Coats. Black Cloth Frock and Dr.—.
SUk, Satin and Cloth Vests, sad Pevrka
Pants. Undershirts and Drawers.

ALSO—LilliesSilk Dresses and Skirt-, all color?, d i
Silk and Velvet Cloaks, do. all Wool, Men:— -i- iCashmere and lie Lain Dress*?, do. tine Crap.-. -;.k
St'dia and Blanket Shawls: a great quantity ofLa-;;- i
and Gent's Uideielotidnu.

jef-sIT-lt JOHN HANKIN’. Auctioneer,

Dry goods and clothing
AT AUCTION—By P. Niokurson, g,’i

Street, corner ofFranklin’ on Mo.muy. JuDoDth. Tv go.
St-wv. June !lth. Fiuhat. June IJi’n. at US 'ii
A. M..Will be sold cloths, cx—imeres. satin. ts.
and bleached sheetieg. prints, ginghams, e.ur
dress goods, brown linens, hois'-ry. under shirt- i:. {

drawers, white mnsliu shirts. furnishing g"Oii-.e. f,.
ir.g, Yankee nations with ft generalstock of >irv g ■ ~,d.
Aiso. :.tprivate sale. Oil Cloths and Carpeting’

jcC-rb-UMw S. NICKERSON. Auet: a r.

amusements.
TTcVICKEB’S THEATRE.
,L?A Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Doors openat73a o'clock. Curtain rises a; I

Nir.oth night of the young and talcr.t-’d T:.sg-; 1.
J. WILKES BOOTH,

Who willappear for this night only as

ROMEO.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. .Tunc 11th, w

set:led Slmkspeare’sTragedy of
Romeo and Juliet.

ROMEO Mr. J. WILKES 80-'-TIT.
Juliet. Mis? Jennie Hostile:-; Nr:r«; . M; -. MtC , •

MiTcutJo. Mr. Prior; peter. Mr. MeVi.-k-
GRAND DANCE MISS JENNIE Hl-ilif

To conclude withtheFarce of
LOVE AND HUN G E ft

EF* Thursday, the Apostate for the hwt time,
Mr. Booth willshortlv appear for the ir -.e n

Chicago as *• Rupert, tlie Sculpt t." in the L-.mi.iMplay of the "Marble Ibart.” which has b - n
uor.need by Eastern critics to he one of h's v<tt ’•x-i,
chnrnct'-rp.

2Fo ?anu.

TO BENT—An Otrico on C’lnrk
street, suitable fo? aa Exchange Business, -;

low. situation unexcelled. i»o-?vw*ioo g'.vig.
diatclv. Address I*. <’. Box SO*.* Chicago.’ ii-v-R-h

TO RENT—Two furnished rc-ima
to rent, withhoard, on Wabash .Vvivi'!". wab.t

three minutes the Court H.ai--'. sireb-c
nunpn f-md. AdJu-ss "U.5.." Pu»t (»Ukv

jet- s'-SMW ___

T) RENT—Two gfory hunse, L't
West Adams street. Contuics*ninc iarc -

W.-.ler in the QrAslorv. Ue;.t per uw.-th. I’—
slon given the l>tof .liiiv. je'.'-R iw

'J’O RENT.—A giod Storeroom,
25x50, Brick. Building,

Suitablefor anvhnsin-«st in the best Im-alur 'f tb.a
town. Kent reasonable. E. G. SMITH.Jiri-rSttHt n Vy.y. Ills.

TO RENT,—A first-dass four story
brick dwelling No.63 Third Avenue o >U

rooms and is fitluli up with all the modem tiaprov imeats. lias a po.*d;brickbarn attached. Wili he r. l
until the first ofMaynext at the !<nv price of SW p-rrannum. Inquire06 the premises or olil.K. W.\i,Kk:l.
No. 140Lake street. jet-rttO-Tsir

TO BERT.—To rent cheap to a
goodtenant the ttr-t-cla**.three-storv and b-»*>

ment."Brick House. No.‘JIT Illinois street. It li;i> all t?.«j
modern improvements—speaking tubes, he’K hail
rooms, water closet,Rotund cold water &c- Toi--stoa

immediately. Inquire of C. H RAT. Tcboae

npO RENT—Two first-class Rosi*JL dences. Nos. 336and 33S Indians street, with all
modern improvements, etc. etc, and Brick Stable* at-
tached. Inquire of 0. C. CLARKE, between 3 and 1
A.M. and 4 snd &P. M., at theoffi-’cof Waite tluia
I'X: Washington street. Rent *6OO per annum.

mh‘J9-n£lb iow

r£C KENT AND FOR SALS,
PIANOS AND UIEIiOJDEONS,

Allowance madeforhlre if purchased. Ail kin-le of
Instruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended to,
I donot rent to go Into the country.

W&f. K. PROSSER, 100Clark street.

T° SENT—New and second-tarni
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeoe* si
wholeja.e and retail. Orders from abroad promptly
attended to w, w. kimballJaBvkSBO-ly Ko. 99 Clark street.

loathing.
T>OARDING.-Plea?antrooms with_I_J hn:.rd. at C-fi Ad-ims str«*<’t. Alsoa fuw d;tvb.> 4.-ers cn:i hoaccommodated. References excharg-* !.

ji‘lo sTd'.^t

1>CARDING—For Summer and
J Full.—Agcntleninnand wife wisl-ing to famish

anicosiiit of rii-itns, in u pood locality, three b'.ocka
south from the I’o.-t office, and in a’privatp lau: /
having no other boarders, can address ** T. b. s„” P<
OfflccTSox 1912. jelo<6T-::t

OCARDING.—Pleasant Ruoraa
JDwithboard: also, dayboard, at 03 Wuha-h uv<>
nue.
T)CARDING.—A genUeman and
A * bis wife and two single gentlemen can bo accom-
modated withpleasant rooms and board at 54 Ada tu
street. jeiicaSol

X> OARDING.—Two front roomsJL.> to let with board to a tr-ntU-n:;n an ! wif: or
single gentlemen.on miSfDi'.ble terms. Apply at til
Wabaah avenue, comer vt Randolphstreet.

Je6-nBS-lw

T>OARDIKG—Board, with phaJJ sant front rooms, snitnhle for families or
gentlemen.n;a<-be obtainedat 2£> and225 tfunth CKri
street, only a few moments walk from the I*o<t OUce
or Court House. Dav* boarders can also be accomrao
dated. Terms moderate. je7r.C-l-Iw

BOARDIN’©.—A few unfurnished
suites of rcoc a, with board, (jest suited for maa

and wife or single gentlemen.)are yet tobe hadla tha
southhalf of the Ftewart House. A more quiet-sat-
isfactory and delightfulway cf living cannot r>a found
thanat this establishment. myS-rlit lm

"DOARDlKG.—Pleasantrooms and
X-T goodboard can be obtained at Si Van Burea-st,

je4i?S7-,w

Spates.

5200,000 iar ONE OF
HEEROrG’SPATENT SAFES.

At the great fira inPearl anc Fnltou sta. Jan. 31.130.
_

Nxw Fork, Jan. ZL 1952.UMbss.Ehruihs *COw_So.2sl Bboax>wa.T;Gzsts: The large HERRING'S PATENT CHAM-PION SAFE you made for me a few years ago. haabeen put to a severe test In the great lire, comer of
Fulton and Pearl streets,on the 26th Inst, which en-tirely destroyed by building, together wnn many
Others. The lire commenced about 5 o'clock Sunday
morning,and the bale was taken from the mins afteran exposure of mere than thirty hours. FourSafe con-tainedall my books. Insurance policies, aad other val-uablepapers, besides gold and stiver, bank bills, cou-
pon bonds, *c„amounting to over Two Hcttdkx3
Thousand unTT.tM. Everyth lag la theSafa is Inper-
fect order, except the bmdag ol the books, being
steamed. Tour Patent Champion Safe gives ns great
satisfaction,and has guarded safely through tho fire
eyery dollarofIts contents. Tralr

turrwggarsr the b*w visa—yio.woaavan.
fS^TT >L OmaNhw HAjm Stjcajoo*tCo. I

Kiw Touk. Tan. 28,136*. f
Messrs. Hxssnre A Co. No. 231 Broadway—Qsktk

We hadoneof your PatentChampion Safes inthe re-
cent extensive fire, comer ofFuiton aad Pearlon the 30th loss. The Safe was inthe third Kory of the
Fulton Bank Building, and fell with the ruins to the
cellar. It was taken from the mins after thihtt-slx
hours fexpoaura, and was nsz» hot. It contained our
books andpapers.* considerable amount lubaofcaotea,
and about *10,009 inTreasury notes and other secu-
rities—all of which we found In good order, and ua-
.cathed. I.Wright.
HEKBIFG’S patent CHAMPION fzbx-fboo?

SAFES.
The most reliable security from fire now knows,

HERRING'S CHAMPION BURGLAR-PROOF SATES.
Lined withHerringft Floyd's szw patsxt “ CBFS-
- only metal which cannot bo
drilled. HERRINGA CO„ 46 State street.

-June 9.


